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CAMPAIGN OPENS TODAY
ranee Accepts U.S. Proposal 

Make Statement To Spain
“ I oS l  HWPITAL, MODERNIZTo;  

IS NOW COMPLETELY STAFFED

PROGRAM FOR

IS ANNOUNCED
CAPT. JENKINS’ 
DIARY...

SPONSORED BY

1880 la 1890

THREE POWERS MARCH 2-10 
WOULD ASK named 4-H 
REPLACEMENT CIUB\^'Ee k

tv  AINL.11LI8 I

W.ASiriNT.TON ( l  l ’ t -  ThL* 
Fronih embajoy Haiti li)da> Kra: lO 
has acceptod a I '. S. prui i.-‘nl for 
a joint thref-powHi -tatoment uiir- 
iiiy the lultFlitulo ii of a larriak- 
er (Toveriiment for the Franco rt- 
fdme in Spain.

The .American note waa under- 
Hlood to call fitr publitatiiiii of a 
joint Htatement l>a.-cd on theM‘ 
princi|t«l declaratiun>—

1. The l.'nited State.*, Ilritain 
and France diioippruve of a con
tinuation of reiationi with the pov 
ernment of (lencrali.-iirio Franci.-- 
co Franco and prefer that hi- re- 
Kime be replaceil.

2. The three governments favor 
Franco*! replai enieiit by a bruadiy 
representative interim or “ care
taker *’ (tovernmeiit which wuulil 
remain in power until the Spanish 
people, thruufrh free election.-, de
ride the type of Koverr.ment they 
want.

S. Any action to oust Franco 
must come from the Spanish peo
ple themaelvei. The three i^overn- 
ments have no intention of iiiter- 
fermir directly in Spanish domes
tic affairs.

I’ .AUIS —  French pres- di - 
patches from Madiid today re
ported .''panish troo]> movement 
alonK the entire lencth of t h e 
sealed frontier, ar.d one said sol
diers of the Madrid earrison hail 
been sent north aloi.i; the border.

All normal traffic between 
France and Spain had ceu.-ed 
several hours before the deadline 
set by the French cabinet to close 
the frontier at midniKhl toniyht.

Spanish frontier authorities at 
Hendaye notified French buidui' 
Kuard- that they would authorize 
the entry into Spain of travelers 
of all nationalitie.i in transit 
through Spain.

County Judire I,. Crossley has 
i-sued a proclamation namini;

, . Înich ‘J-10 4-H ( lub Week and 
bn-i called upon the people of the 
■ ounty to yive special recoirnition 
to the work of tlie clubs in Kast- 
liind county.

Following is the proclamation;
A FROCLAMATION

V.’ Iil RKA;-. It IS ncce.-sary to 
increase the preductinii o f essen
tial airricultural products for home 
use as will ns for export to help 
feed other countries in dire need 
of food, and

WMKRK.XS production for 
' peace is ec|uslly â  important as 
wa.s production for war, and

WHFM’.EA.'s our rural youth can 
do their share, and

WllKRK.AS our youth need en- 
coura;rcmcnt in this chanKcinn 
world.

NOW. THKRKKORK, I. 1>. U 
; Cre -ley. County Judue of East- 
land County, Texas, do hereby do- , 
-iirnate the week of March *2-10, 
l;UH as 4 H CI.ru  WEEK. l '  
earnestly request the people of 
Eastland county to (five special re- 
coKiiition to the work and activi- 
tie.- of the 500 rlwh iritis and boyw 
in the 11 clubs over the county 
in that 4-H Clu bmembers may be 
enrouraired in their work and to 
develop soundly in line with Dem
ocratic and Christian ideals.

IN WITNK!4.S WHEREOF I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
caused the seal of Eastland Coun
ty to be affixed.

DONE at the iCty of Eastland 
this 2fith day of February in the 
Year of our I>ird Nineteen Hun
dred and Forty Six.

r. I. .Crossley 
County Judire

Texas Palomino 
Owners To Stage 
Two Show Events

Fourth Auction 
Well Attended, 
Buying Heavy
Tuesday’s auction at the sales 

barns on South DauKherty wa- 
, the best o f the four auetions con
ducted there since the M.4M. 
Sales .Service opened for business.

The manayement is pleased with 
the way people arc respondinir and 
rhowintf an interest in a venture 
that could prove worth while. They 
say buyiiq; is Rood, bidding is 
brisk and keen.

At Tuesday’s auction there were 
buyers from .Abilene, Brecken- 
riilKe and Fort Worth aloiiR side 
the local buyers and sellers. A- 
round 20u head of cattle and lUU 
head of hoys were sold.

WANT A  BOOK 
I'O  READ ..

There is another book about 
l.oui.siana in your library and this 
one has its settinir in the “ Old 
French Quarters’ ’ in .New Orleans. 
It is written by Mary Kinu O'
Donnell who lived in the “ French 
tjuarters’’ from lil.'iG to l!l4.'i. She 
is the wife of the late E. I’. O'
Donnell, author of “ tireen .Mar- 
pins” .

Mrs. O’Donnell takes her read
ers through one hot day in the 
Quarter, from early morninp in
to the nipht*. She uses her talents 
to interweave the lives of her 

_  , , characters in an odd day of live,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. laylor ana touehinp, but separatinj:

H. J. Tanner attemied services at fascinaliiiK pat-
the Episcopal Church is Hnxiken-
ridpe the pa.«t .Sunday. Services •■•phi!- is not the usual novel
were conducted by Bishop Coad- ^nuch of its charm is it.s
jutor Mason.  ̂ oripinality and freshness.”

A few members of the Episco-, O’Donnell now lives in
pal church who live in Ea-tland , gup Francisco.
arc interested in the |K>s.Hibility -------------------- -----------
of orpp.nizinp a group for wor
ship. Those who would be interest
ed in such a move, should call 
H. J. Tanijer and leave their names 
with him.

The Texas Palomino Exhibitors 
Association will sponsor two Tex
as Palomino shows during the 
next three month-, D. I,. Haralson 
of San Angelo, president, has an
nounced.

TPEA will sponsor the Palo
mino event at the Southwest 
Livestock Show in El Paso, March 
26-.31. The following judges have 
been named for thi-. show: Hayes 
Mitchell o f Marfa; Howard B. Cox 
of San .Angelo, president of Palo- 
mino Horse Breeders Association 
of America, and Haralson.

The San Angelo Palomino Show 
to be held in that city May 25-2C, 
wall abo b„ TPE.A sponsored. 
Judges to e s  of Glen
Rose, rox. 2

The stalN ftssoeiation is also ' 
sponsoring toe Palomino Show at 
the Sounthwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock .Show in Fort Worth 
March 8-17.

WOULD ORGANIZE AN 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
FOR EASTLAND

University of Illinois reports 
that from 1909 until 1938 forest 
reserves of standing timber in this 
country decreased from 2,82(1 bil
lion board feet to 1,7(14 billion

Uev. 1„ I). .Sharp, above, dy- 
nairie -peaker, world traveler and 
n; r .ful pa.-tor - evangelist, will 
I nduct a series of nieeting.* at 
thi Ea.*tland Church of the N’uza- 
. ene, Maix h 3-10.

New Owners 
Operating On 
Open Staff Basis
The phining white exterior of 

the Eastland Ho-spital is indica' 
tive of wha  ̂ one may expt’ct to 
find inside. The hospital was 
bought from Dr. T. E. I*ayne early 
in January, by Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Ruble and has been completely 
redecorated. Dr. Rayne had begun 
the renovation of the interior and

Revival Meeting 
At Local Church 
March 3 To 10th
After months of concerted ef

fort at building, the Es.stland 
Church of the Nuzurene is begin- 

ghsiigw-to the emphasis of 
evangidism. The first of a series 
of meetings is to begin Sunday.

Rev. L. D. Sharp, a dynamic 
speaker, worM traveler, auceesiful 
pastor and evangelist, will be 
preaching both this Sunday and 
all next week. During the meeting 
he will show his slide pictures of 
Palestine each evening. Also, dur
ing the meeting, he will tell how 
he was smuggled out of I’alcstine. 
his visit to l>eper’s Island, and of 
his experiences in seeing the great 
martyrs’ fields of the world.

This speaker, who wa.s here a 
year ago, is known to many o f our 
people. His slide pictures, and 
mes.'-ages will be of interest to the 
children and young people, as well 
ns to the older people. Everyone 
is welcome to be present and en
joy the helpful and inspiring mes
sages. He will preach Sunday 
morning at the 11 o ’clock worship 
hour, and at 7 :30 p. m. every night 
through the following Sunday.

BURGLARS TAKE $65 
FROM SCHOOL BLDG.

The West Ward school was 
burglarized Thursday afternoon.
Februur y2 1 . An unidentified per
son forced a window, after going (• wheel litter or stretch-
up the fire escape, entered the "'^1 be added to the equipment.

work to which they are giving their 
time and talent.

.Miss Begley is the daughter of 
.Mrs. Sam Ruble and a appreciates 
the time and funds spent by .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ruble. The hospital is 
attractive, well equipped, well 
staffed and further more it is in 
Eastland. All doctors are welcome 
to bring patients to the hospital. 
It is an opportunity for a civic 
minded town to show just how 
civic minded it is by giving this 
establishment its support and back 
ing.

that has been completed by the!
new management. ’The lobby is I _ y .,30 „  .3  ̂ Afternoon
comfortable and attractive with I . ,̂3^
roekiiiK chairs and gay curtains ,  ̂ g .33
The exterior has a new coat of 1
white paint and the lawn has been ; There were three patient.s in 
leveled. New and modern equip- j the hospital Wedne.sday, all ehil- 
ment has been added and a eompe- dren. One of the patients was 
tent staff employed. j there for a tonsilectomy.

Miss Mary Louise Begley, gra- ! 
iluate of Texas University, is sup- ; 
crintendent and laboratory tcehni- | 
ciaii. She was employed by the I 
Department of Interior for the > 
past two and one-half years. Miss ,
Irene Marsh is the registered 
nurse in charge. She graduated 
from Harris UemucMl ho^U|^i|i 
Fort Worth and entered tnWBmy'
Air Corps immediately. She serv
ed with the Air Corps in t h e  
China-Burma-India theatre, spend 
ing 18 months overseas. She re
turned to the States in January 
of this year.

Two practical nurses are on 
duty, Mrs. Mary Yielding and Mrs 
J. 'T. Wright. .Mrs. Minnie Man- 
zanos is in charge of diets a n d  
the nurses say she is one of the 
very best cooks in town. She is 
as much a part of the hospital as 
the building itself. Eugene Bord
ers is the man of all work, com
pletely loyal and dependable, ac
cording to the management. He 
•served as S-Sgt. in the U. S. Army 
and was in the Pacific Island.* for 
28 months.

The hospital is run on an open 
staff basis and the superintendent 
and head nurse say that they are 
equipped fur all types of surgical, 
obstetrical and medical cases. The 
laboratory is equipped for blood 
tests, urinalysis, sputum examina
tions. other microscopic smears, 
and X-ray. As soon as the equip
ment is available, which will pro
bably be three months .all serolo
gical and bacteriological examina
tions ran be made.

The operating room has been re

ABILENE MAN 
CANDIDATE EON 
N O TA N rm C E

Anil.fLNE. Tex. —  First Cani- 
date to be presented for governor 
of the 127th district of Rotary 
International for the coming year 
is W. A. (.Aubrey) Stephenson, as
sistant dean of arts and sciences 
and professor of government and

RANGER Texas, .Maich 1
Her Maji-ty. The Queen i f 

Ranger Junior College, whe*e 
identity will be made known at 
eeremonies to take ilace te- 
iiight at the Ueeresition building, 
will hive pre.sented lor her tn- 
tertainment a program by artist- 
from .Ranger, .\hitene Siid Ea.-t- 
laiid. The queen will bl selected 
from the following candidste*. 
.Mii-se.- Mary Frai'.cet Ohr, Valerie 
I.eonaid. Jean Robert.*, Dorothy 
Penn and .Myra Sue Ice. The pro
gram to be presented was ariang- 
ed by Mr-. Homvr Heatly.

1 -tiand higii -.“hool will be 
retiresented at the court of the

I'll liy .Mi-- Doiothy Sue Wright 
and Dan.el I-itie C !'ie.

The fir.*t number en the pro
gram will be a dance by M;ss Pat 
Curti of .Abilene and Ctcil Ri;.’. 
luff of .\lilene, who is conduct
ing dancing cla.-s.e5 in Kanger and 
a number of other towns a- well 
â  .Abilene. Mr. Rudloff is a tal
ented dancer and brings with him 
for the program a young lady 
equally taletited.

Mrs. Glyn t astlcbcrry of East- 
land, vocalist, wdl sing I’m .Al
ways Chasing Rainbows and Who 
and Mis-s -Alary Katherine Hoff
man, also Ilf Eastland, will sing 
Together and :iome Sunday Morn
ing, .Mi ■ ( urtii and Mr. Rudloff 
Will give another dance number 
ai.d .All - Emily J' an Gri.- m of 
Ea-tland will sing I-et It Snow 
and Bells of St. .Alary’s.

.Mi.s" Helen Mc.Anelly will be 
acc<npai.isl for the singers and 
'Ir. Billy Allen Kenney of East- 
land will accompany the danceri.

Mrs. Hal Huiiter wnuounced to
day that two mure schools have 
accepted invitations to send rep- 
re.scntativea to the queen’s court. 
From T.C.U. will come Miss Lynn 
Pear.-on. daughter of .Air. a n d  
Mrs. L. K. Pearson of Ranger and 
she will be escorted by Mr. AVil- 
liam Milner of Ranger. Carbon 
high school will be represented by 
.Miss Eva AVinnette Norris and Mr. 
John Chari.' Donald.son.

Gail Garner, daughter of .Mr. 
and Mr.- .B. E. Garner, has been 
selected to serve a.s one of t h e  
flower girls.

Those in charge of the corona
tion and program have extended 
a cordial invitation to the public 
to attend. The ceremony will start 
promptly at 8:00 o ’clock and due 
to the nature of the program, 
doors will be closed during the 
coronation, so everyone is urged 
to be presint shortly before the 
start of the program.

principal’s office and took $(16.00 
of cafeteria money from the box 
used for depositing it in the office.

A man was seen running toward 
town that afternoon, by some 
■school children, who said he held 
a box in his hand. School officials 
checking with the bus station, 
found that a man much winded, 
bought a ticket and boarded the 
Wichita bound bus on Thursday 
afternoon.

Police were notified and aided 
in an attempt to locate the thief, 
but at last check had been unsuc
cessful.

NEW ELECTRIC SHOP 
IS TO OPEN M ONDAY

The electric 'shop at 201 North 
Seaman will open for business 
Monday morning.

AA'. E. Brumlow came here re
cently from Borger whc„<aihe had 
been employed by the rubuer plant 
there. He leased the building at 
201 North Seaman and put in 
equipment for work on genera
tors, starters .electrical applianc
es, magnetos and electric motors.

Mr. Brumlow lived in Ranger 
before going to Borger. He was 
employed by the Ranger fire de
partment for seven years.

His family consisting of Mn. 
Brumlow and three children Grant 
13, Max 11. and Teresa Ann 9 
months old are here with him. 
They will make their home in the 
aiwrtmetn above the shop.

The scrub room, sterilizing room 
lahoratory, kitchen and nursery 
have eben painted and newly 
equipped. A glass panel will be 
installed in the door to the nur
sery, allowing visitors to see the 
babies without entering the room. 
Two new refrigerators allow 
ample space for separation of 
food and medecine. Everything 
has been done toward a more con
venient, comfortable and time 
saving etsablishmeiit.

The superintendent has at
tractive living quarters, made 
home like with her personal books 
guy chintz covered chairs, etc. 
The head nurse has a charming 
room, as attractive as if it were in 
a private home.

Eight rooms, furnish ten beds 
for patients, thus giving private 
rooms for six patients and semi- 
private rooms for four. The rooms 
are not the usual gray or white 
hospital rooms, but have pastel 
colored walls with the same idea 
carried out in curtains.

.Aliss Begley says she is planning 
a vegetable and flower garden on 
the grounds just east of the oper
ating room.

Since the hospital has begun re
ceiving patients, an open house 
will not be possible, but the staff 
will be happy to show interested 
persons through the hospital at 
any time during visiting hours. 
These young women are very 
proud o f the establishment, and 
are eager to serve you. They are 
trained and experienced in the

political science at Hardin - Sim
mons university.

Stephenson .currently presi
dent 01' the .Aiblene Rotary club, 
was put into the race by his home 
club by formal action of its board 
of directors. Clubs throughout the 
district will be a.sked to support 
him. The district extends from 
.Arlington on the east to the New 
•Mexico line and from the Texas 
and I’acific railway northward to 
the Oklahoma and Kansas north 
I'anhandle borders.

.A native of Talco, Texas, Ste- 
phen.»on moved to Fisher county 
in 190.A with his parents, who 
went there in a covered wagon. 
His mother still resides at Ham
lin. He received the bachelor of 
arts degree at Hardin • Simmons 
in 1923 and the master of arts 
degree from George AA’ashington 
university. He has completed most 
of his work for the doctor of phil
osophy degree at the University 
of Texas.

Stephenson has missed only 
two meetings of the Abilene Ro
tary club since he became a mem
ber in 1927. He has served as 
ehairman of every regular com
mittee of the club, some of them 
twice. These included the impor
tant program committee. He is a 
former sergeant-at-arms and has 
been railed upon by various dis
trict governors to speak at dis
trict conferences.

Rushing Motor 
Now Showing New 
DeSoto - Plymouth

The Rushing Motor Company, 
lociil agents for the Ih-Soto ami 
Dlymouth cars, have on display 
at thi’ir showroom at South Sea
man and (Jlivo *trrets, mo-
ih'ls o f the two lars. The new 
cais embody perhaps more im
provements than fountl in most 
pre-war yearly model changes. 
The new' improvements are mani
fest in both appearance and en
gineering advancements. Particu
lar attention ha.«« been given to 
safety features.

Whether you are interest<’d at 
this time in selecting a new car. 
Ru.‘’hing Motor Company invites ' 
you to see the new modclH they ; 
are showing.

Kxueiptr from  ̂ apt. Jenki!.
Uiary

Jan, 1 , The coldest
for mai.\ jtars.

Ja!i. 1 Eire at Ci'co. three 
hi.u.'e,- burr.ed.

Jan. Di This morning a north 
er lel in and the wind blew ar. 
c !d fu hioned snatcher all day.

Jai.. lo —  Kir-t snow thi- year, 
ab'i’Jt one inch deep.

Jan. 21 - - C harley rented hij- 
new house to R»»ckmore at $IU 
per month.

K( b. 1 , 1^-4 — Butterflies and 
batr- made their first appearanie 
today.

Feb. r> -- Norther w i;h 5jleet and 
;ain. very cold.

Eel). 22 — The Martins arn\ 
ed ir. Ea.Hlaui today at 1 a. m.

Ffl). 25 — s^everal ( ourthouse 
hand.- were .--ui to jail for put
ting too murh wh;-::t*y in then 
water.

March 3 — Eddy Townsend 
broke ground for hn new house.

April I - -  Eddy - hou.̂ -e wa* 
raisf<l at twelve o ’clock today. It 
Ir- very strongly built and will be 
a very neat dwelling.

April 4 —  At 1-2 pa.-t 12 to- 
«lay. h’ft Ea>tl.ind > - a tour uf in
spection. The followiig gents made 
up the party. Judge .Martin. I>an’l 
Boone. W. H. Town.«end, and (*. 
E. JenkiT,.-, First night, camped a- 
bout 15 mile.*̂  from Eastland start 
ed early ne.xt morniny; and t<M k 
up 5 miles from Brown.v..  ̂d, 
.-topping near RisifL' Star, wnere 
wc four.d good water, fine land, 
magnificent scenery an<l ?»ome of 
the finest farms in the state. Ar
rived in Brownwood at  ̂ a. m. in 
time foi Circuit Court. Met !M>er- . 
al old Kentucky friends whA» seem
ed glad to see us. Took a stroll 
around town and were highly de
lighted with everything we .saw. 
•\m of the opinion that it is one 
of the Towns, i Her^ we took a 
genuine drink of old Kentucky 
sour mash, only one drink > .

After dinner left for Comanche 
and took our grub. On Pecan 
Bayou, tried to fish did rot get a 
nibbel. An old settler said ih» 
li.‘ h left there during the late un
pleasantness. We came to the 
same conclusion.

-Arrived at Comanche about 10 
a. in. having come through a 
shower of cold rain. Cleared off 
about 12 noon and we had a fine 
view of the old town, it.̂  Court- 
hoU'*e, College and Round Moun
tain. Took only one more s<»ur 
mash, fed team, greased buggy 
and left for Sipe Springs. We 
camped at Spink’s Mil! and were 
kindly treated by the proprietor, 
Mr. Spinks, who furnished us with 
with water and feed for «>ur team. 
Mr. Spink has one of the best 
El< uring .Mill properties in t h e  
Slate, never faiLng water and his 
brand of flour i< known all over 
the county a.- A No, 1.

Loft the Springs at 5 a. m.. 
saw some fine farms and land. 
Every ^ensible farmer t>etwee!i 
Brown and Ci'manrhe i- putting 
up w ire fencing. VN e pa-.'cd 
thiough Ifuu - of wire fenct' 
several miles long. O ops are look
ing got>d. if nothing happens 
wheat can be bought ft>r .40 cents 
per bushel.

.Arrived home in time for din
ner; all well and duly

MOKE NEXT WEEK

GARDEN CLUB
T offn ‘-inning

: - urii - « :t> V rli-an-up
- * !). il- Civ = - 

I.- T (| * (h : < lub. Th#
. I . ;,r t jjjf i ; : - ’-gh

It ! t!i«' h owner'
.... ' -d -ig : : -  o .>fft-;al
kx-g •: ' g. b .T a i.. ’ . e be- 
'•i’ pi-:, ing,  ̂ and trans-

l i r s t i n , '  '■ i- t ‘ ; v  J»H _ - - s - w k  OT SO. 
i . ity t; I--K Will io *e the

's. i cHiTii. g Mnrch 1 .', and 
-lii p .!. up oil rubbi-h piled
n. 4* the cui = - T-Lip lumber,
V.: k;-d ftuii*.-, cans, b -ish. any-

! r- .11 > y lid that ij- ur-::
it o; • i' ! t’v placed
near tn --.r t)- Ilut k,

Tf.i . nifri fr-on. the Civic 
I »■ gue n M: . K. P.
Far Til 1 -a- ■-• P-ward

P'iln::.: *z=d 
site. !h com-

_ t . L.. > _ “d 
arivthing 

J-i. call ôm*
• immittee and

tb.

Mr-. B 
Ml- Geitt. . V 
iMttt ur_"’ - y 
r i i  .-.n a n .i  i f  
yr»i; n -d h ‘b 

of C 
i;vlp W!ll be gi

E; sti; nd h\
b< .ng ihf
T. xiiy. That is
to k; ..w- It -lU 
it .'O. .A couple of b.an'-:“ =̂ ir Fort 

n.u(io the remaik in an 
i a.'iland c.uze:* tne ' t ■ eek that 
Eustlnn’l V.a.** tl.c ‘ leanest tcv.n 
;ii U .’-T. Toyh..,. \ : :, ‘n from
.\ev. Or:?’i#ri.- mole 

in Eastjand '
He 1 ;--A.'tland i:’ the clean. * 
t( All 1 ha. e seen in 'Fexas.”  A 
woman Kentucky pa^dng
UiAtoiiKn Kasliand Tuesday after
noon vn.d iric likud 
ticularJy ‘*uu- tow- 
clean.*'

reputation of 
town in West 

’ euliy a fin*’ ui-ing 
*'tit. ic keep

:t»-..Ngcr re- 
.’ past week.

— It
imr- 

i.s so

“ What nure do we want, than 
to keep Eastland so clean that it 
will appeal to tourists, to tho^ 
who desire to settle down, and 
give a feeling of pride to the home 
ownerr?

J. J. CARTER, 86, DIES 
IN WEATHERFORD

J. J. Cirier. S.q, father of .Airs. 
Geoiee l arrack o f Eastland and 
same year.- pa.st a resident of 
Eastland, died Thursday at his 
home m Weatherfonl. ’ Funeral 
sorvq'ces w.*r<* held .Saturday at 
the North .side llantist church in 
VAeatherford followed hy inter
ment in a AA eatherford cemetery.

-All. ( ariei, a native of Arkan- 
sa.s, farmed for ma-iv years near 
''arbon. Hi and hi.-;' wife. who 
survives, made their home in East- 
land with .Air. and .Mrs. I'arrack 
for several ye-.rs before ivturninir 
to the 'ANatherford home which 
they esLahlished several yeais a?o.

MOORE AVITH KBAVD 
Danon .Aloore, formerly of East- 

land but mor • recently with radio 
I'tation K.NI.L at Brady, has re- 
.'iffiK’d h:-: po.-ition a;- pri.yram dir
ector to accept a po.-ition on the 
taff of radio alntion KBAA'D, 

I’ rownwooil, l>e$'imiin;r hi? new 
du’ ic; March I.

RADIO BROADCASTING 
STATION PROPOSED 
FOR EASTLAND

March 11 To Be 
Eastland Day At 
Fort Worth Show
H. .1. Tanner. . -cretary of the 

’ Eastland Chamber o f Commerce.
, . 1  slates thit Momlay, March 11, has 

Out.stde interests are working designated by the Ft. AVorth
towards the location in Eastland j j-^ow os Ea.stland Day.
of a radio hroadcastinir station, j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Representatives of the corporation 
pro|)osin(r to establish the station; 
were in Eastland this week and | 
outlined their plans to members I ~
of the Ea.stland Lions Club at the i The short course for automotive 
club’s meeting Tuesday noon. mechanics held locally since the 

AAe know little of the proposed first of the year was concluded 
new enterprise, who the .spontiors Tuesday. Certificate wore (trant-

NEAV ARRIVAL
Mr. and .Airs. F. H. Robertson 

are the parents of a ssjn. born 
Friday. Fcbrua’->' ’22 at Blackwell 
sanitarium in Gorman The baby 
has not been named. He weiirhed 
T '--4 pounds.

Mrs. Robertson and son are do- 
iiiv .so well that they plan to re
turn to Ea-'tland Sunday.

ANNUAL FATHER SON 
BANQUET FRIDAY, 
FEBRUARY 8, 7 P. M.

MECHANICS SHORT 
COURSE COMPLETED

are, just what their plans are, 
etc. Solicitors, wc understand, 
were calling: on local business men 
this week seeking contracts for 
advertisimt. AVe understand, also, 
that the proposed station is to be 
one of a chain of stations that

ed to l.A men. This refreshercotrrse 
for advanced auto mechanicr in 
engine tunc-up and automotive 
electricity was conducted by El
mer Frede, .Automotive Instructor 
from the trade and industrial di
vision of the University of Texasi 'P” ***'-

would np^^te from a headquarters extension department. Twenty-1 Herman Haasell it president of 
in Fort AA'orth. four man enrolled for the couroe. (Hix class. C. AA’ . Geue is teacher.

The annual "Father and Son” 
banquet sixinsored - by the 9:49 
Bible class will be held Friday 
niirht, February 8, at 7 o ’clock 
in the basement of the Methodist 
Church.

Tickets are on sale at local 
<lru(t stores and a ticket committee 
is also selling. The price is 7B 
cents per person.

The profCTsm committee has ar- 
ranired to have a manician present 
for the entertainment of the boya. 
I t. Col. Robert Ray Herrinn oi 
Breckenridije will be a ^uest
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O A S S IF e I

LOST —  Identification bracelet 
with name Junita Duffield on it. 
Keward if returned to Chronicle 
office fur owner.

^  FOK SALK Two n>om boxed 
house. Also 70 acres farmland foi
rent, J. W. Carter, 607 West M OS S

FOR S.\LK —  5 room house, rea.- 
onable. Phone 35^24, Hani^er. Tex
as.

R EAL  e s t a t e  B AR G AIN S  
acre ranch, new rock home 

rock barn and d(»uble irarau'e. 4 
room tenant house, all modern, -m 
highway. $4 7,UOO

100 acre**', jrravel i«>ad. lot  ̂ ■>! 
pecans, plenty >f watet. 
irraN.'. $4000

a« ”̂ loO in farm. 5 r«*om 
modern house, a -.'ht’o e place

$10,000
ir>0o acre ranch near Lampas- 

'a«. <ood „ fl improved
122 ''O ac’-r

100 ac ê  ̂ -lear lake, you <houid 
see thi.‘ $J.̂ i>v‘

220 a< ê. 1 1 .’) ir 4 r* ■■m
hoû <•. pU *• •--ater $ '
per acre.

2 1>> acre'* hi^hnay. a<*.: 
farm, wei limpri ed of)
per aere.

r> room . bath. rw.. iartfc 
well located.

.7 room. mode!'^. hard w> d 
floors, do-*- ;r $'1700

5 room and btith. .Si-' l.’iO !«•!.
$2770.

.7 room bath ;:araire lot 7 \\ 
170 clo’>e n $ ;o0c

10 acre**. 2 miHitm hou— one 
7 one i> r« jm. 2 carafe? |»*0O0 

12 acres. 4 room hou.c- irfair* 
chicken house, etc. $ :2" '

7 room modern acr*
land choice i -ation $700^

0 riMim hardw -d floor -
ĝ arajre $-.7 -i-

12 lots, water, wa  ̂ a* , er- 
ajfe each % v

If )'-••• ha - buisne««e«. hono- 
farm*- or 1<-.'- for 'ale come ee 
me. 1 an hi Ip y :,u. A-k m\ 
tomers. V-.-. fl m\ o-

S E. PRICE 
Phone 253 and 426 

404 Exchanc* Buddinf

WA.VT.CI) Somenne to wŵ h or 
iron at our home laur*dr\. 3«)8 N 
Walnut. Phone 212.

SEE

JOHN D. SEALE
For Homr. Farm or Ranch 

Properties 
509 W  Commerce 

______ Telephone 520

B. W. Patterson
A TTO R N E Y-AT L A W

Phone 2C4
S0 2 - t  Evrhr.nee Rl.ly 

F a s t....id. Texas

J. F. McW i l l ia m s
Real Ettate, Insurance 

Rentals.
Alio Agent Stark Bros. 

Nurseries.
305 Madera Ave.

NOTICE, $50 REWARD
Will pay $50 reward for 
information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of 
the person or persons who 
entered my premises and 
stole my Red Clariet brood 
cock and game hen.

LEE LITTLETON 
Eastland, Rfd. No. 2

B A R T O N , PEN TECO ST  
X  CO.

Real E$tat«, Farm* 
Ranch**. Urban Property, 

Bought and Sold
Offic*: 205 South Lamar 

P. O. Box 722

NEWS FROM
Carbon

(B y Spocial Corrctpondonl)

C h u r c h e s Russia Picks Up the Pieces

Bargain for xale —  Five room 
house, acre ground, lights, water, 
gas. good garage, chicken house, 
fruit trees. Neat Kastland. on 
paved highway. J. F. .McWilliams, 
306 Madera.
FOR S.41.E — li*3s International 
pick-up with cattle frame, regular 
Farm-.Xil tract«»r, diNC plow, grain 
drill and stock trailer. W. O. 
Browning. Blair grocery Gorman.

T. M. (Turner) COLLIE  

Income Tax Reports 

Room* 502-3  Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 264

Carbon, Feb. 2o —  Mr. and 
.Mrs. Overton Slone had as week
end giu.cts, Mr. and Mrs. T o m  
Ireland and Mr. and Mrs. Orman 
Kimbiouith of Pallas.

B A P T IST  CH URCH

Corner Plummer and Lamar 
F. H. Porter, Pastor

Sunday School 9:4.7 l. m.
.Mornir.g orship 10 'x5a m.
Training'I’nion o 70 p. m.
L.’iiitng wor>hip 7 3‘) p. ni.

Joe Ford has reiurnsd to Car
bon after receiving his discharge 
from the army.

W. M S and Sunbeam . 3:30 
p. m. Monday

R. E  SIKES
For Farms, Ranches and 

Citv Property 
311 EXCHANGE BLDG.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Black a n d  
family of Brady .«pct‘ i the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. lUacV.

Mr?. Woodrow .‘̂ 'peei and d lU* 
1 ghttr Kay of Port NVches visited 
I her mother, Mrs. Mattie Hines las; 
week .

CHURCH OF CHRIST  
Orval I ilhe«k, Minister 

Corner Daugherty and W est 
Plummer

UilK* ( lass 10 OJ a. m.
Wor hip 11 Ot) a. in.
Y’ouii;t rtople s wo*'?h:p 6 15 p. m. 
Kteiiing worship 7 00 p. ni.

.Monday

1

REAL ESTATE VALUES 
Here are xome good values for 

at once acceptance. We are unable 
to guarantee prices for long <»n 
any of them.
5 rooms. West main.
6 rooms, S. Oak
.7 room«, S. Seaman
6 rooms Hillcrest
5 rooms S. ConntlUt
5 rooms S. Lamar
RO acre home sit* on Hl-way $0.
100 acres. 7 miles S. W. »)f town
$2250.00
100 acres 7 mile? N. Hast $2600.00 
1527 acres, 5 miles V. K. $30.00 
per acre.

T. L. Fagg —  R. L. Jonee 
310 Exchange Bldg.

SOME REAL B A R G A IN S
-20  aert-' '”‘k hou^e &

iraraKt*. fine (fia;-.. jOenty water 
Terms..

Vr. and Mi». (iuy flsinlap «f 
Bi.'wnwooH have leased .Mrsi. ' 
T. Ccx's hi m -. Mis, I'ox is mo ■- 
intt til Fort Wurth.

164 acrea. creek, 20 lb. fish, 
hundreda of pecani, rock houa*, 
water, gae ■ clactricity, top notch, 
tOo.OO per acre

4C0 acre,. 200 in farm, good 
gta.M .n!d hou,e peanut crop will 
almost pay for it. I 2.1.00 per acre.

204 acre.-. i;nod houie, 95 a 
fai m. plenty uf water, good gras.-. 
,;4U.OO per acre.

■ 's acre stock ranch, modern 
.. aU utJitR- $22,500.

Ijidie, BiLIc clasi 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday

l.iil St-U. aid riuyer M.etiig 
7 IH) p m. V.edneaday.

Mrs. H. V O'Brien has gone tc 
l''-co  where she will he supervise 
of women in the new peam,l plant

T H E CHL’RCH O F  GOD

Gary Robertton ipant the week
end in Cisco With his parents, Mr. 
and Mis. J. B. Walker.

Dr, and Mrs. T. G. Jackson en. 
tertained in honor of .Mrs. Ethel 
Harold and Mrs, Tom Payne with 
a fish supper Monday.

A l Lamer and W ast Vallay 
Slraats

W . E. Haltanback, Paslar
Sunday School ____  10:00 a. m.
Prcachii.f 11:00 a. .ni.
Toung peoples msciing 7:00 p.m. 
Evening Service 7:80 p. m
.Mid Week Prayer Service 7:30 

p. m.

International 
Livestock Show 
To Be Revived

market animals werp ejj^ered was 
begun in December, 1942. These

CHICAGO (iri’ i —  The Inter- 
nutionol Livestock Exposition, 
.America's largest livestock show, 
will be held Nov. 30 to Dee. 7, 
1946, after a wartime lapse of

nuirkct shows were held through
out the war under the auspices of 
the Union Stock Yard A Transit 
Co., operators of the Ckicafo mar
ket.

___________ K a J ij

four ycnis.
Announcement of resumption 

of the show was mode hy Henry 
W. Marshuil, I.afayette, Ind., 
show president.

The lust exposition closed I he 
night :ifter I’eai 1 Harbor, and the 
show's directors voteil several 
mfnths inter to suspend it for the 
duration.

A competition in which only

BAGS DEER W IT H  CAR  
WOKI-ANU, Wyo, , l « . :  P.) —  

Raymond N. Kursell has nuraer- 
cus trophies and rnedali as one uf 
the foremost marksmen in Wyo
ming. Ills best eVnOtpIf of marks
manship, ho«'t*v tpe 4><e of bag
ging a white-tail deer without fir
ing a shot. He got the deer when 
it ran in front uf his car.

Relief At Lad 
ForYourCoiSi

Political
Announcements

Creomulflon reUeret promptly be* 
cause U foes right to the seat of the

help looeen mod expel
g nn laden phlegm, and eld nature 

soothe and heal raw, tender, in*

Mrs. W. W. Speer returned from 
an extended visit in south Texa? 
this week.

hO acre*. 3" mltivation. 25 a 
> fl »t.. welU. $30.00

V*\ have »* vr h rhiMtc* h<>m«x 
(a* *:. *• fr'tm 6.OO0.00 to $14,0<I0.- 
<»!' ,\;so m.”.’"  ='̂ her pla '̂es to
-•hi • from 0«>me and êe u?

Barton. P«nt*cost A Co.

I A. M. Claborn of Ode?.«a viFited 
his family the past ^xoek-end en- 
route from Shreveport. Louisiana 
to Ode.**j*a.

j Harry C and Abe Hall were 
; business visitors in Breckenrulge 

Friday.

FIRST P R E SB Y T E R IA N  
CHURCH

Corner Valley and W atnat
M. P. Elder, Pastor

Sunday .School 9:50 a.m.
Preaching Serxicea each iiecond 

and forth Sunday?.
Morning Worah'p 11:00 a. m. 
Y’ ourg peoples meeting 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship 7:00 p. m

Although handicapped by lack of machinery and technically 
trained manpower, Ruttia is forging ahead with its postwar recon
struction. photo above shows repair work progressing on the 

gigantic Dnieper Dam, destroyed during the war.

.Morring Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
M. Y. aS. ______5:.30 p. i*.-
Evening \\Oi>h.p 7.00 p. m.
W. (’ . S .__Monday___ 3 p. u.
Men’s (.‘hoir Rehearsal__6:3u p.m

FIR ST C H R IST IA N  CHURCH

F >K .<ALl. M:- h-me. 217 • 
S‘ -v=th Ba.-ett. P. • . L«>gan. j
Fl>R RKNT Four furm:<hed 
n5='m.' in five room h«*u?e. 116 
K.a'*’ Burkett. P. k Harhm.

Mr?. J. J. Livingston of ( ’iseo 
ha*- been visiting her brother I.. J. 
Hazelwood and .Mr.«. Hazelwood.

Jack Jordan has returned ti> 
San Antonn» to the position he left 
to enter the army.

Turkey Dinner
at home of 

ODEL O'NE.AL
138 E. Patterson

FRIDAY. MARCH 1 
Beginning at 11 a. m.

J. T. Haye:> has gone to i'lea..ant 
I'lains. .Arkar..a. to be with h.s 
brother who i.. seriourlv ill.

Mr.-. M. .M. Carter aecompani- 
eii .Mr. and Mrs. Hillie Carter of 
I-evellanti and Mr. i.nd Mrs. Ed 
.MeMi'.lan of Emt Worth to .Mc
Allen Sunday. They will visit Mr. 
and Mr«. C. C. Carter.

CH URCH OF T H E N A Z A R E N E  
New Location

-  W est Main end Connellee 
F. F. Fike. pastor

Sunday
9:45 a. m. Sunday School
10:50 a. m. .Morning Worship
7 :3U p. m. Young People
7:30 p. m. Junior Society
a:15 p. m. Evangelistic Service

Widnesday
5:15 p. m. ITayer Meeting

Thursday
2:00 p. m. .Missionary Society

Corner Lamar and Olive 
W eem s S, Dykes, Pestor

Sunday School ---- 9:45 a. m.
Men’s Bible Class ____ _ 10 .9. m.

I .Mornin- Worship and Communion
Service __ 11:00 a. m

C.Y.F. 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service 7 :30 p.m.

.disaionary Society meets each 
first Monday.

t hurch Hoard meets each firet 
Sunday nicht.

the earth . . . .And this is his name 
whereby he shall be euiled. THE 
LORD OCR R1GHTEOUSNE.SS” 
(Jeremiah 23:5,6).

■Among the citations which 
eoniprife the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Hible: "But a.s 
many a.s received him, to them he 

, gave power to become the sons 
of God, even to them that believe 
on his name" (John 1:12).

The Iicsson-Sermon also in
cludes the following ita-s.sage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 

I "Scienee and Health With Key 
to the Scriptures,'’ by Mary Bak
er Eddy; "Christ expres.ses God’s 
spiritual, eternal nature" (page
- r i ) .

The Chronicle is aiithoriied to 
publish the following announce
ments inailo :;ubject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries;

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
Gto, A. Fox, Jr,

Oanied bronchial mueoua mem« 
! brancs. Tell your druggist to sell roo 
. a bottle of Creomulslon wlUi tbe un* 
I dersundlng you must like the way It ^ c k ly  allays the cough or you a n  
■ to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Couilit. Clmt Colds, Irondiitis

FOR C O U N T Y  C O M M ISSIO N ER
(Precinct No. 1)

T. E. (Ed) Caatleberry <

FOR SH ERIFF
W. W. (Sheeny) EDDLEMAN 
John C. Barber

THE
ASSURANCl

OF

FOR C O U N T Y  JUDGE  
P. L. Crossley

(Re-election - .Second Term) 
John Hart

FOR C O U N T Y  TR E A SU R E R  1 
Mrs. Ruth (Garland) Urenton I

FOR CONGRESS  
17lk District

William W. Blanton
FOR C O U N T Y  SCH OOL SU PER 
IN T E N D E N T

Honier Smith

PROTECnON

MEANS

PEACE

OF

MIND

I Get » Hamner

USE

I

ST. F RA NC ES C A T H O L IC  
CH URCH

Corner Helbryen and 1‘ ocli

O LD EN  M E TH O D IST  CH URCH
Rev. Clark. l*a?tor.

Sunday School —  10 A. M. 
Morning Services 11 A. M. 
Kveninr .^fTvice? — 7 I\ M. 
Brenching services eath firtt 

an<i thud Sundays of each month.,

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE 6 6 6
1 Burial Ksaocla-

11.1lion Policy today.
Bebclit wonderfally faaa lamoiu 
doctor’a dbcoTcry tbal rc&CTM 
backaclic, raa-dowa feeUag da« 
to exccM acidity ia tic ariac

^  Karl and Boyd Tanner 
Post No. 4136 

P  VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN WARS w Meeta 2nd and 4th 

Mondava, 7 :30  p. m.
Oeerseat Veterens W elcome

Mr>. Mertie Wilson ofAlbany 
vi.<iied Mr. and .Mrs. (i. M. i lar); 
*h' week.

CH KlbllAN  ^CILNCE 
SERVICES

Mrs. Tommy Woody and chil- 
tireri .if Slamfi rd spent the week-
Lnd with .Vlr, and M*-.-. W. O. 
Hamilton.

FIRST M E TH O D IST  CHURCH
Corner of Mulhorrv *n«l Olivo 

John W . ForJ. Pxtior 
Sunday aSrhool _____ 9 :4 5  a. r\

D o r r r  s c r a t c h :
Durham's Farocide Ointment is
guaranteed to relieve itching accom
panying Eczenas, Rash. Piles. Ordi
nary Itch and other minor skin irrita
tions— or porchote price refunded. 
Large 2 ounc^ jar only ^Oc ot 

E A ST L A N D  DRUG Co

< Hpr. a'.d .1, D. \Vil?on of
I.atm'll \i?ittd the Kev. and .Mrs. 
(iler WiLon last week-end.

Mis? Wanda Terry of .4u?tin 
viHiied Wuida Lee Fieldx Monday.

Mr?. Clarence Halting?. Waida 
Lee Fields and Mr?. Let Field- 
attended tht funetal of Mi.-. 
George McKinney of near Cisco 
Satuida\.

day. uelel.rating the return of 
Itoycf Meiiuha KM 2-c fiim the 
lacific. Those ineHont were: .Mr. 
ami Mn. Leunat Hale ami chil
dren and Mr. and Mr?. Je?.*< Hogan 
ai d family (*f Pleasant Hill. Bewel 
Mc(»uha of Clifton. Arizona. Mi?̂  
Vera Mci’eth of Hising Star, .Mr. 
and Mr?. Mike Treadwell a n d  
.Mr*. .Manue Clemeiit of (lOinian, 
.Mr?. Lee Kield-s, Waida Lee Fields 
and Rnyce McGaha of Carbon.

“ Cluiit Je.'^us" is the subje* I of 
the I • ^^»'n-Sermo;i which will ho 

' lead  m • all ( ’huri•hf•̂  o f  Christ, 
Sc eritist, on Sunday, March 3.

The (joMen Text is: "Hchold. 
the dav? come, saith the I»rd.

' that I Will rai-if unto Daviil a 
rT iteou*  ̂ r .ia m i, i r.d a King 
>hall leign and |)ro.-’̂ ia*r, anil shall
execute Judgment, aid justice in

P*eel« ev«fywlMr* ere fiadia# emxttea 
rciMf froH ^ ie fu l •Fnpt«ms ef bl«44«r 
irritatUMi cxu»»4  hy •xc«»6  xeMity ie tk«uriM. DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT •cts fx»| M tk« liidnpyt te 4ltc«aifort by proaotitof tb* fl«w •! urf»«. TbU awe 
babxl a«4ic4ee to alactoJiy wakeae wfacr* SUdder IrritxtiMi du« t* «xc«se •ciditf to rt»pon«ibk far *'gtltisff up el xiebt". A cer«fuilF 5toed«e ceablxettoa •f If b*rb». re*t«, wtetsbtoflb Wkwaf Dr. KJarr'x cviHales nelbfnf b*r»lk, to eS- Mii-b«bit feraitif. Just fe»d to* frrdktots flat aeay people tep lave a a«PV«4MMSred for frto, prepaid xeapU TODAY I Lik* thousaeds of otbara you'll b« fU4 that you dM. Send Dam* aid eddrax to Dxpxrtaxut A, KUaxr A Co., Inc.. Bne 1255, Stamfore, Cnnn. Of far Ualird. Sand 
xl eacn. All druggUU mU Swxap KeeU

COLD PREPARATIONS 
LIQ U ID , T A B L E T S , SA L V E . 

NOSE DROPS  
C A U T IO N

USE O N L Y  A S D IRECTED

Hamner Buri&l 
Association

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE
PHONE COLLECT 4001

If No Aniwor 6680 . .

Abilene Central Rendering Co.
ROOMS (UR RKNT - -  .Mr*, ,'̂ txl 

t v  409 D«ugh<*T».. (ulrpv-.ori. 
32x .Si.  m. for button holni.

M«S:M SALES 
SERVICE

H 'ill  huv h(tjr< and cattle 
,\n y  day in the week. 

AUCTION EVERY 
TUESDAY  
Saie" Bams 

South Daiiyhrrty 
EASTLAND

Mr. and Mr?. O. .M. Claborn of 
Okia viidted .Mrx. .\. M. Clab<»rn 
and children .Saturday.

Mr. arid Mr*. W, S. .McUahn 
entertained their children and a 
few relatives with a dinner Sun-

w a n t e d  Good u?ed furniture 
in any quantity. Freeman*? Cab
inet ,Sh<»p next door to Texa? 
Kleclrif.

SPKAV PAINTING — See Carl 
Butler for spray painting of 
h m  - , w a: ohou?« ?, iTick building?, 

roof.-, etc. 1-4-St.

HOME LAUNDRY
V. , I v. ;ish  a n d  fin ish t rl

w ork.
w. Pick-Up And O r li . .r  i
.Mrs, l-'mnki*' Almire 

.*>08 Walnut I’h. 212

; S E  P R I C E
I For Farm* R>inch«, and 
I Citv Property
I
)

Ph»»?ir 253  
404 Ewrhjkng* PlH?, 

RES. 426

Open For Business Monday

TH E  E L E C TR IC  SHOP
201 NORTH SEAMAN STREET 

W . E. BRUMLOW, Manager

• Autometive Tuncups '
• Generators
• Starters
• Electric Appliances Repaired

A
4 • Cor*# in let nea g

k;:D'.v tires inaped D
j vn.sr* court* «a or. W
• c,!,..lira uû toctaî

4
•

T. L. FAGG
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATfc

JI.M tIORTON TIRP; SF.ItViCE 
F.ASTLAND

301 EXCHANGE BLDG

NEW PHONE INSTALLED!

NOW CAIL..

83
FOR TAXI SERVICE

V/e’rr no', “mcf'.ici'ins’' —  but 
yo'i’Il lx.- s-rprised bow quickly 
we tan riig up a (actory-cngi- 
r,t-erc‘d past for your Dodge or 
Plymouth car, or Dodge Job 
Rated truck. Our stock of parts 
is mos. corm lotc— step in tcxlavi

Let Ojr Expert Mechanic: 
Se:ifi:e Ycur Car cr Tru:!i
And don’t forget O'ur trained 
meclianics have the “know how’ 
to install parts, and service your 
vehicle— your complete sat( 
faction! Make apoointaient —  
NOV/!

McGraw Motor Co

• Magnetos and Electric Motors Repairod

All Work Guaranteed

« £ « £

THE N E W  1 9 4 6

P l Y M O U T l C
{Th* N*w Plymouth it th* 
.stand-out car in th* low-pric*d 
held. Husky and hanoaoma, 
it’s outstanding for parform- 
anc* and styling. And there's 
outstanding smartnass and 
luxury wharevar you look 
in tha naw roomy intariora 
Plymouth's a stand-out, too,

in comfort, safaty and *coa* 
omy. It's ntw sit thromgh. 
Don't uk* our word for it. 
Come in today and asa far 
yourself the many improva* 
ments that make tlw Nav  
Plymouth four years '
bafora* For soonaat possiWa da* 
livery, place your ordif now*

C O M f  I N  A N D  S f l  I T  T O U A Y  ,

RUSHING MOTOR CO.~
Dcfoic-Plvrrjouth Snies and Scrxdco "

.Sea-nan and Olive Street* — .
1 - ,1

L . .1
at-ax
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Read Alley Oop, Red Ryder Freckles In Chronicle Each W eek
UNRRA ALLOTS 
MILUQNSFOR 
FOOD TO ITALY

Baylor Basketball Team Ready For NYU

u
UOMK ( U r i . —, 1̂ 1.- half of 

UNRKA't funds for Italy
mu«t bi^^ent of fuu<< alone to 
keep 'Ituliuna aliva until
this nation revives its
industriW *(lrm l.lAla.

A JKjor harvest has forced 
UNRKA to keep the problem of 
food supply at the top of its re
lief program for 194C. 
and fertiHxar for SKriculture, it

Italy needs 2,000,000 tons of 
wheat before the next harvest. 
Kven by divertinr half of its funds 
for food, UNRRA cannot hope to 
expects to earmark half o (  its 
1460,000,000 for food —  mosUy 
for wheat,

Althoufh UNRRA will provide 
many rew BtMertble fee indiMtiv 
do nOn'c than n>aintaln the pres
ent basic ration, which is equiva
lent to 800 trama of bread daily, 
for 36,000,000 Italians who do 
not produce their own frrain.

Even this program may be se
verely curtailed because a short
age of shipping may hamper the 
movement of wheat from the 
world's porta.

However, in addition to the food 
program, UNRRA intends to sup- 
uly between 400,000 and 500,-

Hardin - Simmons 
Students Cited

; Coach Bill Henderson talks to his Baylor University startinj; five before the So.ithwest 
Conference Champion take the floor at Madison S<iuaro Garden, New York City, for 
a workout in preparation for the all-impor.ant game with N.Y.U. on Wednesday night.

, l,eft to right the players are: George Shear n. Jack Robinson, Bill Hailey, Bill Johnaon 
and Mark Belew. This champion team boasta a record of 24 wins and two loMen. (NEA 
Telephoto)

ABII.KNK, Tex. f'italion.- 
huve been presented to tiiiee 
Hardin - .Simmons univei-ity stu
dents selected as most representa- 

I tive in promoting the spirit of na- |
I tioniil brotherhood and intrui iul 
j goodwill. The students were A1 :ce 
(.'hoy, t'huiiv’ Kinif, Ctiioa; Rose 

. ,'^hirley Wiilkow, llou.-loii; un.l ' 
William John Weeke of Kin'Iaiid. ' 

Presentation - were a puit of 
I the American Itrotherhood Week; 
[observance and the eitationi were i 

signed ',y President Hurry Tru-' 
! man. The citations were uuthurii- I 
I ed by the National Education a.s 
sociation in cooperation with the 

! National Conference of Christian.’ 
and Jews and were issued to liar- 
din - Timmons to be awarded the  ̂
three students selected a.» most | 
typical of spirit o f brotherhood 
between nation.*.

The citations read; The hoard I 
I of governors of American Broth- i 
erhood Week presents this cita- I 
tion in recognition of outstanding , 

' service rendered In the promotion 
of fair play in human ralations ' 
among students of this campus. *

221-Year-Old 
House In N. Y. 
Being Razed

Police Break 
Up Surging Mob 
In Philadelphia

000 tons of coal monthly to help | 
rehabilitate Italian industry. It a l-, 
so will bring in agricultural equip
ment and fertiliier to help make 
Italy's food economy rdf-sustain
ing. Import of cotton, wool, gaso
line, kerosene, fuel oil, chemicals 
and steel products also is on the 
1946 program.

port requirements for 1946, whch 
exceed the 31,000,000.000 mark. |

The $4,'>0,1100,000 fund covers 
only a small amount of Italy's im

The remainder will oe financed 
through other credits, such as the 
"troop pay account" (dollar credit 
equivalent to lire expenditures hy 
U. S. troops in Italyl, loans from 
the U. S. Export-Import Bank, 
from Italian exports and emigrant 
remittances.

S. .\l. Keeny, cniel of UNUR.A's

Italian mission, said he greatly 
concerned that imported raw ma
terials, after being processed in 
Italy, do not find4heir way to the 
black market to be re.sold to the ! 
Italian people at exorbitant prices.

Alley Oop

Hailami ( ‘ Icvclaml, deputy chief 
for requirementa and diatrihution, 
said the plans are lieing made with 
the Italian government to block 
black maikttmg of relief supplies.

**We hope distribution of the 
194t> supplies can be made in such 
a way as to bring dow'n the general 
price structure in Italy,”  Cleve
land said.

Keeny said the number of 
UNRRA employes in Italy prob
ably «*ill rise during from its
present level o f 200 to slightly 
more than "'00, in adflilmn to lo
cally-hired Italian help.

.\K\V YORK M IM a .nnll 
gray house reputed to t*e tlr* • !d- 
e'̂ t̂ dwelling in \i») v.;i' bt--
ing tf»in down t'nlay to muk - u.ty 
for n pHiking lot, ejuJi > r L' 1 
y»ui n{ existence.

Wrecking rrewi: a • > d tbat Uo
house, which xUmd at II iS k 
Slip near the Ka t̂ River for rnoic 
than two centuries, was ' :iM in 
good condition.** 1 hey had t •?.- 
-ideiable difficulty rem '\:ri^ the 
.turdy hand-hewn beams t-
iiig the house's three flooi-s itod 
roof .

The house has been vaca.nt for 
the last 20 years and the wrecker;: 
found but a few items of intertrt. 
One room contained an oid bath
tub— a lark:e round tub with two 
indentations in the rim for t h e  
legs of the bather. The house had 
neither gas nor electricity.

Title to the property was held 
in 1723 by Jacobui Rooaevelt, who 
ia believed to have built the houae. 
It remained in the RooMvelt fam
ily until 1324, when James Coles 
of Oyster Gay, N. Y., purchased It. 
In 1**74, Coles sold the property 
to the late William Scheeb an im- 
|M>rter. After his death the prop
el ty was owned by his si.«ter, Mrs. 
Anna Tasche of Mount Vernon. 
N. Y., who sold it la.st year to the 
Washington Realty Corp., 120 
Wall St., it? present owner.

The “ N’ew York City Guide*’ , 
prepared by the Federal Wri’.ers' 
I'roject of the WI*A, mention^ the

I HI! ADKIJ'HIA a  I’ ) A 
rujging cr'jwfl o f '..000 electrn-al 
stnktr-, -oine givir:g the Nazi 
:-aiuU‘ and •̂ houtif.g “ Hej).’ ’ 
l-Mj’.- n UM ainl disfiei.ed by 'vai;*- 
iij_ ii  ̂ d and n»"i oi . . <
Ii '• t ' .d a y  . ' I ' . e i u l  ld«*« : ! -.iit  ‘  .=•
I • v.ic k p l j 'i .*  o ’ t h e  G  ' i .e i a l  
L.itM l i  ic ( o .

Hollywooders 
Close Gallant 
War Chapter

HnU.VWO<G> (LT'i - -  After 
t i n . i i f i g  M]» m n i e  t f i a n  r . u O o O O O  

.pp«»rt :f the Am«ii<ann . . b

I' • A V ■ fuint -d-
i-r o| Gr.». lbll;.w iH .d Victoiy  
tmnil - ** < !•* <1 l'.< it -i': .i4e le-
rd' here.

Hefyinj
Ihe

'K a T f It l j U l
gam-? !• a- piike'.ng i 
• ♦ ( ».be paraO.i.g p -k?
bar-t thr< jgh an auxtiiUty p iUti 
Itr e o f  ab«iut \ ’> foot puUoii; eii 
ie fo ie  they ti*»t the full for<e of 
nearly 300 charging office*^ on 
a ."0-foot wide tailroad bridge.

In the brte  ̂ but sharp melee 
v.hiv'h • .=̂ *ucd a».*out a dozen iir.k- 

were mjuri*d and 17 other ar
rested.

Iloiri on ihM . ;*j, 1 fM 1 . to pro- 
\ (P* cut itainmcti* fur the armed 
fi.rn.m and aid bond drive^. the 
\ *• -I ■- »'n.« i.vctr •- 22 nienibeis 
- t;'i'rza»‘ M-rved a hitch of 4 
>eai- and 21 day; before they 
start* d <-U>?irig shop last Dec. 81.

Aluminum jackets to fit over an 
entire locomotive are now used 
to give the conventional type the 
effect and appearance of streanv* 
llni«. „

The committee sponsored and 
airsn.L^d .*f).d37 free appearances 
by 4.147 personalities in 7,700 

13.".")."* ovei**ea* playir.g 
da; bv 17<1 per-i-rialitie.*- on 122 
toul^: "*,b4T playing days by 407 
actors on 406 hospital and camp 
tours.

little old house as “ an abandoned 
building reputed to be the oldest 
house in .Manhattan.”

Flank Carson, a junk dealer 
who once took care of the bouse, 
knew the ■wner. Scheel. and î  
the proud ov-ner of a round, black 
cake Lk)x which Scheel gave him.

' ’1‘eople wt;rit to bu\ it from 
mo,*’ he 'aid. “ but I wouldn't think 

of -flbn:: It.*'

In addition* from Its ranks of 
radio and movie performers, it 
put on 2,056 onc-mght stands by 
\anety troops, sent 214 on war 
bond tourf and 204 on war bond 
br->ad(’asts.

Technicianf among iti member- 
-hiy helped provide 2,42'' enter- 
lairment Iran uriptiot- for .Arm
ed F =: e,- Radio Service tran*^
rr-!- ;-' i.

With îcreeti wnier>, directors, 
pi idar; ' . ameiarien and :<>und 
.V r «•: rv^ier. it turned
8U’  ̂ in: ^h(o*r -vith top talent.

By V. T. Hamlin j By Fred Harmon

a ^
• - **
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SOCIETY - CLUBS - PERSONALS
Mr. and Mr*. Wayne Dickey 

and »mall dauirhter Rita of .''an 
Antonio viaited .Mr. and Mr*. R. 
F. Jone* early in the week. Mrs. 
Dickey 1* a niece of Mr*, done*.

FRIDAY A  SATURDAY

GENE TIERNEY 
CORNELL WILDE 
JEANNE CRAIN

“ LEAVE HER 
TO HEAVEN”

KASTLANO GIRLS WII-L 
SING AT CORONATION OF 

COLLKcE gUKEN TONITE
Misiifs Emily Jean (irtRRoni. 

MaT> Kathtrine Hoffman and 
Glynn Casitleberry will bt* featur- 
e»l as( entertainers at the QueenV 
Court when the gueen of thi* Ran- 
jrer Junior i'olle»re is crowned 
Friday evetiinit, March 1. at H ;00 
o ’clock.

These younjr ladiea who are Mu- 
denta of voice in the Ranjrer 
Junior Colletre, will sinir several 
numbers each. They will be ac* 
companied at the jnano by Miss 
Helen McAnelly of lianifer who is 
a pupil of Mi>̂ - ilda Draiftm.

Dance numbers will b>e ptven 
by Cei*il Kudloff and Miss I ît 

’ Curtis of Xbilene.

SUNDAY A  MONDAY

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
ANN DVORAK

“Abilene Town”
LATEST NEWS 

COLOR CARTOON

TUE. A  WED

“SHE WENT TO 
THE RACES”

JAMES CRAIG 
FRANCIS GIFFORD

THURSDAY ONLY
TITO GUIZAR 

CONSTANCE MOORE

“MEXICANA”
with Leo Carillo and 
St. Luke’f Choriater*

a w H
FRIDAY A  SATURDAY  

SUNSET CARSON

‘Cherokee Flash’

SUNDAY ONLY

BING CROSBY and Half 
tha Star* in Hollywood in

‘Duffy’s Tavern’

FAST! AND WOMEN PLAN 
TRIP IH»\V\ azalea  TRAIL-

A »'f l̂ub women in Eaal*
and ar. talkir̂ f “up” a trip down 

the Azalea Trail in March. This 
tnp include- the fanwus irardens 
down tl iculf coast in Louisiana. 
M --if-'ppi and .Alabama.

Th- w men who are hopinir to 
mast ihit trip would like to have 
■♦er -'*'• » *rs Any woman who

:nicri'‘ti d in fromtr on this tnp 
-La-uid . intact Mr*. Frank Castle
berry. pi^iJent of the Civnc 
Leaifue anti Garden ('lub. Not on
ly *:lub women, i>j\ any woman 
ĥ< interested would be ŵ l- 
‘me.
t̂ ut >f •••wn women would also 

h*' w-i. ,>me t«> join the krroup and 
T ike th - a real pi irnmaire in the 
!ar »f the .Azalea.

KAV Bl liKETT HOSTLSS TO 
St'ALE KENNER CLl H 
The ."̂ c.-tle Runners Club met 

W»*dnesday eveninjr in the home 
of -Mr and Mrs. C. H Burkett 
with their daughter, Kay. a.- hos- 
li ŝ. She w ' a.'isisted by Joan 
Jackson.

Herby Weaver presided at the 
business meetinif. Officers were 
elected aa follows; pn îdent. Jana 
Weaver; vice-president. Sa .Ann 
Cooper; treasurer. Bilhe Vi-sseb; 
historian. Kay Burkett; critic. Hel
en Ruth n«*wer«. rep*>rter. Pauline 
Cotfburn. pian*st. Hi-rby Weaver, 
rhoae attendinr were Ann Terrell. 
Judith Ann I’raman, Johnire Era- 
man. Joan Jackson, Lonny Youn̂ c. 
M.lton Ji- De‘«*re- Warden.
Helen Ruth Fiowers. Sally Ann 
Coc*per. la>u Ann Carbell. Pauline 

■ ” -irn, Benny Cirirburn. Bar
bara .Ann Dalton. Jana Weaver. 
Vlict' Joyce Cushman, Herby 
W♦•â ê . Kay Burkett and .Mrs. J. 
L. Jackson, Mrs. A. F. T:y!or and 
Mrs. C H. Burkett.

The R, . Jimmy .Mefirtw and
hi' fat: r W. D. McfJraw af.t ri l
ed th»- district conventiun of the 
''hurch of the Nazanme in .Abi- 
:ene Tuesday nijfht throuifh Thurs
day of the past week.

The One Promise we always make
. . . .  *rd d»re to ke«p i», " out cu*tomors mu*t b« 

pl*‘«*«d’’. FriTTi<J»hip, (rood will and srrvice are nect^aary to 
tiw continued irrowth of every bu*ine«*. From the start— 
more than 20 year* a(ro— many of you have been our cu*- 
tomer* »nd *till are. What a bond of frienduhip and mutual 
underatardinc! As other year* eome and ir“ m*y we *o con
duct our buainesr and vitalize 'ur -Tvi'e a* to merit the 
confidence placed .n ur by the in.'urance-bu.vinir public.

Elarl Bender & CompEuiy, Inc.
Eaatland 1923 • 1946 Texai

New Tires are hard to get now and from all 
indications it will be worse this cominK summer. 
Better let us repair or recap your old tire.* now
(where needed) so that you can jfot all the
mileage possible out of them.

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Elastland, Texas

OLDE.V WO.M.AN E.NTERis 
.ABILENE rOlXEGE

Mr*. Bert Brewer .daughter of 
Mr. and .Mr*. .A. W. Robert*, 
Olden, ha* enrolled in .Abilene 
t'hridtian colletre. .Abilene Tex., 
as a junior student.

.At the end of the registration 
period t50 student* had enrolled 
in the College, which is *4 more 
than the previous record enroll
ment of S76 in the fall semestei 
o f thi* year. .Mr*. Brewer graduat
ed from Olden high *ehool in 
1H42.

MISS CROSSLEY HONORED 
DKNTON. Flame

Cro»»ley, daughter of Judge and 
Mr*. P. I.. t'ro*»ley of Eastland 
and a student at North Texa.' 
State College, is among the 
nineteen new member* initiated 
into the Senior .Mary Arden club 
in a traditional candlelight cere
mony, following a tea in honor of 
the new members.

-Ml** Cro»slcy i* a junior bu»i- 
r.e** administration major at the 
college.

SUE BENDER IS CAMPUS 
SWEETHEART OF TWC. 
DENTON

Sue Bender, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mr*. Karl Bender, a junior 
in TWt', Denton, was presented 
as campus sweetheart at the 10th 
annual Sweetheart Revue of Tex
as Wesleyan College Thursday 
night. February 21.

-Miss Bender had been chosen 
hy popular vote of the student 
body, but her name had been kept 
'eeret until the presentation. She 
was attended by representatives 
from each of the girl's societies 
and classes on the campus. Music 
was furnished during the presenta 
tion by students of the college.

■A reception was held after the 
Kevue in the parlor* of A n n  
Waggoner Hall. Miss Bender and 
her attendants were in the receiv
ing line. Mr*. Karl Bender went 
to Denton to attend the Revue.

MRS. IDA FOSTER HOSTESS 
TO SUSAN St e e l e  c l a s s

Mrs. Ida B. Foster was hostess 
to a meeting of the Susan Steele 
.Sunday School das* of the First 
-Methodist church Thursday after
noon. February 21 in her home 
on South Walnut. Bouquet* of 
narcissus and accacia were used 
in the living-room.

Fifteen members and guest* 
were present. Mr*. .Mollie Turner 
brought the devotional, using a 
story from the life of Moses as 
the theme. -Mr*. Taylor read a 
story and Mrs. Gleason read an 
article from a Denton paper on a 
banquet held at the First Meth
odist church there, at which Mr*. 
J. M. Perkins had been guest 
speaker.

Mrs. Foster served a refresh
ment plate of cookies and hot 
chocolate to the following, .Mes- 
dames: Mary Williams, Gleason, 
Garnton. Newt l.«wi*, .Annie Day, 
•I. H. Taylor, .Maude Braly, R. F. 
Jones, -Mollie Turner, J. R. Slaugh 
ter. Fallie Worley, Dora Klli*. 
J. W. Ford, and T. M. Johnson.

.PERSONALS I Army Air Corps. They are son*
: of Mr. and -Mr*. D. Samuels and 

-Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Timmoii*. Mr*. 
Timnuins is the former V'irginia 

Dr. W. D. McCraw of H a s t - 1 < l « u g h t e r  of Dr. ami 
land and hi* daughter. Pi. D. Mrs. Feiguson Mrs. S«n.uel* is 
McG.aw of Cisco were in Kort | ‘ '•“ ‘■'‘'ter of Mr. ami Mr*. T.m-
Woiih Sunday to attend the | *'*” *’ * • ______  ,
giaduation exercises at TCU where 
Dr. W. D. McGraw’s son. the Rev.
Jimmy McGiaw, received his Mas
ter's degree from the university.

Mrs. Paul Penbrook and son 
•Allen are visiting her mother,
•Mr*. John Harrison. Lt. Paul Ben-

WTDE BELTS SLIM WAISTLINES—»'«/<• beUt I fiat mate 
sKm uvitts look even slimmer are sweping the country and 
here's one in light pigskin that can he toorn both backwards and 
forwards. Susan Douglas, o f NBC’s "Terntimers Club,”  
shows it Ttitk the straight part in front, nice for blouses or 
sweaters and skirts. The other side curvets up in what is 
colled the contour belt and it goes in front when you wear that 
one-piece wool costume, on more dressy occasions.

Last Rites For 
Bob Glascock 
Held In Ranger
Iji.'t rites for R. K. L. (Bob) 

.Mr. and Mrs. Don Ford of Olden I <il»seock were conducted 1 hur»- 
I are moving to Houston. Mr. Ford tiay afternoon at 3:00 o clock at 
I was District Superintendent in , I' b'st Baptist churtJj^ARang- 
the pipeline dcjlartmeiit of th. I *''' Bev. H. B. n of-
Magiiolia Petroleum Company and ficiuting. Interment w as^* the 
was sent here from Beaumont a- .Mecedonla cemetery, 
bout a year ago. He has been pro- Air. (.lascocii who died l.i the 
moted to Divisional Superinten- "e s t  Texas Ho.-pital in Ranger

brook has recently been released j„  tj,p Coast Line area with Wedne.day morning, February 27
from active duty Tn the .Navy and i headquarters in Houston. ' hum >» Travis county August
has resumed his work with the! ______  3, Ih73. He cari.e to Stephens
Insurance Commission in .Austin. I Joe Sparks, son of Mr. and Mr*, county with his jiarents at th* age 

 ̂ .Mrs. Benbruok and Allen will re- Frank S-| r̂k* left Tuesday for the *‘f three and had reaided on a
main here until their home in .Aui I'niverk.-'y of New Mexico to con- ranch north o f Ranger since that

, tin is available to them. tinue his study in engineering time. \ few niorths ago he moved
———  which he had begun in Texa* Uni- his residence to Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McGlamery versity before entering the Army,  ̂ Survivors are his wile, Mrs.
of Austin spent the past week-1 ____ - -Mary Glascock of Ranger; o n e
end visiting in Kastland and Gor- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephen and > 0", George Glascock of Creason;

sons, Stanley and Rodney spent ■ daughter, Mrs. M. U, Lambert of 
Sunday visiting in Anson and Abi . "'oodson; a granddaughter, .Mrs.

 ̂ W. V. Wat.son of Houston; a great
______  I granddaughter. Sue Watson of

Mrs. Jimmy High of Barger , Knu'ton; two brothers, Umaii 
was in Ka.stland Tuesday after- (•ia'ceck of Ixjvington, N. .M.,
noon. She was also visiting in (leorge Glascock of Winters;
Cisco and with her parents, Mr. *I>cee sister*. .Mr*, t .  R. Lynch of

Bowie, Mr.'. H. .A. Fairly of Win
ter* and .Mr*. W'. O. Melborn of 

week to tell them he was sailing! " ______  “ an Antonio.
for China. He has been in the U. ' M*. C .,l .lohn.oo .oH i..* n,,*. Pallbearer* were V. O. Hit

man. liriving up by way of Gor
man, they visited Mrs. MeGlam- 
«ry's parents. Dr. and Mr*. Kim
ble. In Kastland, they spent Sat
urday night in the home o f .Mr*.
Ida B. h'oster.

.Seaman 2-C Kste* Halkias cal-
I«i his parents, .Mr. and Mr*, and .Mr*. G. Gentry near Breck- 
Krnest Halkia* early in t h e  enridge.

S. .Navy since last summer.

50 YEAR PIONEER CLUB 
HAD LYUNCHEON TUESDAY

Th* no Year Pioneer Club met 
in the home of .Mrs. T. M. John
son Tuesday for a covered dish 
luncheon. .Mrs. t harles Harris as
sisted Mr*. Johnson in entertain
ing

-Mrs. Ida Foster gave the prayer 
Ensemble singing was enjoyed hy 
the group of members and guest*. 
Mrs. .Sam Day talked to the club, 
telling some of her experiences a.< 
an .Army nurse in the European 
Theatre of War.

Officer* for the coming yeai 
were elected as follows; prerident 
Mrs. May Harrison; vice - presi
dent, -Mrs. .Mattie Watson; secre
tary. Mr*. Tom Bendy; chaplain. 
Mrs. Annie Day; reporter. Mr*. 
Maude Braly; treasurer, Mr*. Ida 
Morris.

Guests present were Mesdame* 
Lucy Brogdon; Ida B. Foster; 
Sam Day; .Mary Gleason, Omer 
Mickle, and Fred Davenport. 
.Member* present were, Mesdame- 
■Annie Ihiy, In* Sikes Willie 
Beard. Ida Harris. Margaret Clegg

MRS. D. D. MICKLE HOSTESS 
TO FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE

land, California is here for an ' She will spend the tpring vac* 
extended visit with her parents, | tion here.
•Mr. and Mrs. A. F. I.oftis of Mor- ----------
ton \ alley. .Mr*. Loftis who has, Mr. and Mr*. Sid Barham have I 
been in ill health for a long period  ̂ moved to Weatherford. M r *. 
o f time is still very ill. ■ Barham's mother, .Mr*. (' E. .Moore

I   I has been in Weatherford for
I Thomas J. Huling, son of Mr. ’ several week* with the Weather- 
and Mr*. E. H. Huling and grand 1 ford school system. Mr. Moore
«rtPl n f  maarl \1 t ' t „ . ;l l  __ *. _ tl* __ 1

.Mrs. Carl Johnson and her bro- I allbearet* were 
ther. Jack Grubb, went to Fort "teth and Rsv Smith of Aledo.

P. II. Thrash of Granhury, J. R. 
tuart of Strawn, Roy Johnson of----------  ' Worth Tuesday to bring Dorothy

Mrs. K. H. Huling of W'estmore- Ix>u Johnson home from T C U.
f'resson and Sig Faircloth of Ran
ger.

Mr*. O. O. Mickle was hostess , •f<I -'Ir*. A. F. I-ofiis i will go to Weatherford later.

Detective’s 
Skill With Rifle 
Nets 4,60C Birds

to the Friendship Circle of the 
Methodi*t church W.SCS at her 
home on .South Connellee Monday 
afternoon. Mr.-. Ina Bean a n d  
Mi>. Ella Ugon assisted her in 
entoiiaining.

The program was opened with 
the nong, "Jesus Calls Us." Mrs. 
Frank Crowell brought the de
votional, using a* her theme, “ .A 
Citixer of God'^ Kingdom" and 
"I'rayer 24 Hours Long."

•After a short bu>ine*s session 
a .'ocial hour was enjoyed.

JUDGE CROSSLEY GUEST 
SPEAKER AT FIRST CHRIST. 
IAN COUNCIL MEETING

Th* Missionary Council of th* 
First Christian Church met .Mon
day for the fifth Social Service 
Program of the year.

Judge Lewis Crossley was guest 
speaker, using as his subject, 
“ Juvenille Delinquency in o u r  
C ounty.”

•After the program, Mrs. L. E. 
Hucakby was hostess for a social '

o f .Morton Valley recently receiv- j 
ed his discharge and has bought 
an interest in his parents cleaning 1 
establishments in Westmoreland 
and Hrawley, California. He and 
hi* wife, the former Mary Eliza- 
belh Rayfield of .Morton Valley 
have gone to California to make 
their home.

No Greeting For 
Bride Leaves 
Her Undismayed

LINCOL.V, Neb. (UPl —  The 
(harpshooter's eye of Detective 
Frank Robbins, city police depart
ment, was responsible for t h e  
liquidation of 4,fi00 pigeons dur
ing the last two and one-half 
years.

Robbins operates— with a 22- 
>nly on

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Samuels, and j to find no one at the station to request hut denvand'< for hit ser-
Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe Timmons ■ meet her. vice have been frequent. Butine**
and son Bill left for Austin thi* Hut Rutw Hunnicut and her men and person* in residential sec-
week where the men will enter daughter, Maurine, hadn't travel- tion* of the city appeal to him to
Texas University March 1 . They led all the way from Coldchester, get rid of the pcsti
both have recently been released England, to be ili.-mayed by such Pigeons, according to the com-
from active duty in the service; a small matter a* that. plaint*, carry parrot fever, lice
.Mr. .Samuel* from the Marine .Air She just railed a taxirah an ' and bedbugs, and are determental
Corps and Mr. Timmons from the hunted up her new n»me. to properly.

ODE.SSA, Tex.. (CP) Odessa's 
firs' oversea* war bride arrived cali!>*r rifle or shotgun

AWWVWVM^WVWVWWWVWWWVWVVWMVWWVVWWWViA/WWWVWVWW!AVIMWWWVMA

SOUTH WARD PTA HELD 
FOUNDER'S DAY PROGRAM

The IT.A of South Ward school 
met Tuesday in regular meeting 
with the Mothers Club of West 
Ward as invited guests.

■Mrs. Wade .Massengale presid
ed opening the meeting with a 
poem titled "Dream of Unity" 
written by Cleo Victoria Swart. 
-Mrs. W. W .Linkenhoger as pro
gram chairman presented pupils 
from .Mr*. A. F. Taylor's studio. 
Milton Herring gave as piano aolo 
"The Bells of Saint .Mary” . Wanda 
Williams and Donald Kinniard 
gave "Marche .Militaire" as a 
piano duet. Billy Brashier played 
< lair de Lune a.- a piano solo.

There was a special candle 
lighting ceremony in which moth
ers and pupil* took part, rommem- 
oiating Founder’* Day. or the 
b.rthday of the PTA organization. 
•Mrs. .Maz-sengale read a message 

! "Our 50 Years" written by t h e  
[•resident of the National Con- 

! gres* of Parent* and Teacher*, 
Mr«. Minetta Hastings.

•A nominating committee wa* 
appointed, consisting o f .Mesdame* 

. Russell Hill, chairman; Gayland 
Poe and W. W. Linkenhoger.

.Mr*. L. V. -Morris’ room receiv
ed the prize for having the most 
mothers presenG

A social hour followed the meet 
mg. Guests adjourned to \ h e 
cafeteria where Mrs. U E. Huck- 
aby, assisted by -Mrs. L. Y. Morris 
and Mr*. lone Bownds served re- 
freihment*.

Nora .Andrews, .Margret Ervin, W
H. .Mulling*. Ida Morns. Carrie hour in the Church annex. 1
Wood. Elizabeth Bendy, T o n s i e --------------------------------|
Johnson, May Harri.son. Ora B. The following students are at | 
Jones and .Miss Sallie Day. home from Texas University fori

The next meeting will he held the spring holidays: Kathleen Col-j 
the 4th Tuesday m .March in the lie, Catherine Cornelius. B e t h[ 
home of .Mrs. Elizabeth Bemiy. Kelneman and Ellen Mae Keue. | 

Mr*. Ora Jones and .Mrs. Willie 
Beard were appointed as a com
mittee to send flowers to the re- Mr*. Sikes served a birthday 
tiring president, Mrs. Exer Hunt, cake in honor of Mrs. Ida Morris 

' who was unable to attend the who was celebrating her birthday 
; meeting. Tuesday.

SEE ALTMAN’S
FOR YOUR NEW

spring Outfit

START YOUR SET TODAY!
!NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

NOW -WITH
MOTHtR’S OATS (|.RE«IUM)I

Patsy and Ben Spark* are at 
home from Texas Univerxity for 
the spring vacation.

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND  

NATIONAL BANK

lf$  YOURS! A piece of smartly patterned dinner- 
ware with every premium package Of famous 
Mother’s Oats! Be sure to ask for—and get—the 
one-and-only Mother’s Oats! Famous for energy, 
growth and stamina. Tops for that special Mother’s 
Oat*' toastv-delicious flavor! Get a package ' 
•tan your oinnerwar* set TODAY!

I Mother's O ats
(PREMIUM PACKAGE)

White Shortie coat of all wool fleece with beautiful heavy 
satin lining. lias new deep shoulder effect. $39.95

Others of pastel and dark shades in many styles. $18.40 
to $39.95

'An all wool gray pin .stripe suit .styled with flange shoul- 
I ders bound with bias stripe down to poekeLs— cardigan 
j neckline. $24.00. Others $15.40 to $29.45.

i Butcher linen two piece dress with colorful emhroidsry 
I trim, >15.50.
i
Other new spring dresses of spuns, crepes in beautiful 
high shades of spring, $5.40 to $24.50.

Just arrived, new Saturn or imported swiss straw hats. 
Beautiful pastel shades of whites.

New shoes in spectator styles in brown or black, $5.95. 
Also sport shoes in many tlifferent styles, $3.95 to $5.95. 
We have the “ Mug Tite’ ’ arch support shoe in dres.sy 
styles or plain oxford, $6.50.

• Many purses to choose from to 
complete your costume.

Altman’
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Dulin-Daniel Pott No. 7C 
AMERICAN LEGION

DON D. PARKER, Po«t Commander

NEWS FROM
Breckenridge

WiUiein A. member of
Dulin-Daniel Poat No. 70, Ameri
can Legion, iind alii» u member 
of the Ka.tlund Rotary Club, was 
in charge o f the Rotary club pro- 
irram at that organization'■ regu
lar weekly meeting Monday. He 
preM-nted Clyde L. Garrett, who, 
as ur|*^^,-:'raker, ta'ked on the 
He:TMlf&(n‘s Readjustment Act.

construct a new I.eglon hall. A^
total of $1,11C has been raised to 
date.

The American [.egion Post at 
Del.eon, a town of 2,00u popula
tion, ha.s a membership of 48.'>, 
making it the second largestCpost 
in the matter of mcniburship in 
the 17th district.

Breckenridge, Peo. 27 —  Leon 
Stanley says taht there have been 
231 persons in his office seeking 
work, including skilled tool dres
sers, welders, carpenters, mach
inist, truck drivers and rousta
bouts. Several business places here 
have listed with the office the 
different places they have to be 
filled. Mr. Stanley also handles 
claims for Veterans, and to date 
has had almost four hundred 
claims, mostly for disability and 
insurance.

Ings could be sold, torn down and 
rebuilt into nice homes and be 
of some benefit to the boys and 
men who have returned and are 
unable to find loeatione L e o n  
Stanley, county service officer, 
reporta that the campaign on this 
matter seems to be favorable re
ceived by every one.

Safe From War, Snug And Fed 
Alpiners Yodel At The World

I

Mrs. Eddie Underwood end dau
ghter from Gorman, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Stric$Jand Monday. Mr. Strick
land is still a shut-in, following 
the serious illness of last Nov
ember.

Word has been received that N.

BRE.S'NER PASS (UP) Comes! 
the next war, take to the hills.

Go to the highest mountain, 
pick out the frostiest snowcapped 
peak. If there’s a centurien-rhillcd 
glacier nearby, you’re in luck. If 
eternal icafields aunound your 
door and blizzards howl 24 hours 

I o f evtry winter day, you’re in 
luck. For chances are youll nicely 
survive the war and live rgiht 
well in the poatwar period to ful-' 
low.

That'a what happened to the

WIRE DEVICE SEEN 
THREAT TO POTHOOK6

I folk hereabouts, who live and

Tommy Aiken Post No. 42.‘t in 
our ne^bbering city of Cross 
Plains is making headway in its 
drive for funds with which to

QUICK RELIEF FROM
t ying Uwia af Olatraa* ArWng frant
STOMACH ULCERS 
BUCTO EXCESS ACID
TraatiiliTattaHlaawTrattaMatiimt 
Mast Hatgar It WM Cast Vaa Nethhig

Plans arc being made by the 
Dulln-Uaniel Post for sponsoring 
a county Junior basebkil team. A 
committer has been appointed to 
contact all boys under seventeen 
years of sge who might be inter
ested in the program. The com
mittee will work «'ith the schools 
in the beginning and hopes to have 
the program in full swing by the 
time school is out.

Mrs. Augusta Spencer received 
word that her brother, A. H. 
I-ester, formerly of Breckenridge, 
passed away in Denton, Thursday 
He was 73 years of age. He was 
buried in Iredel Cemetery at Ire
dell. He is survived by Mrs. S. 
S. Spencer, Mrs. Jim Fry of Den
ton, Mrs. Carey Owens of Iredell 
and Mrs. Corene Cozby of Breck- 
enrid;e, formerly of Kastlsnd and , 
Ranger, daughters.

j .M. Echols, who was injured while I . . . . . .  .
working on an oil wall near Caddo yodel in the Alpine peaks split by- 
several weeks ago, is Improving “ ■'••'t'er Pass. Isolated, for- 
In the Methodist hospiul in Fort »;>“ *'’ • J>'«y “  Probably learn all 

_ about the last war next .-ipriiiK
_ _ _ _  when melting snows bring them

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kelly have down from their cragr and into the 
gone to Corpus Christi. to make I ‘ b* lowd.nde 
their borne. Mr. Kelly will be pilot , •‘nobody has ^m bed their cha- 
for the Sam E. Wilaon Oil Cor-1 nobody will, even with the
poration. atom. There’s no percentage. ,Vo-

j i>ody has stormed their beaches.

DE.S .MOINES, Is. (LP) — It’s 
going to be rough going for the 
rtenugraphers of the futura— or 
maybe there won’t be any. Hut the 
student's life will be a lot easier.

That's the outlook of Dr. i’aui 
S. Helmick, head of the depart
ment of physics at Drake L’ niver- 
sity. He predicts that a spool of 
wire will replace both the stu
dent's and the stenographers' 
notebook.

Dr. Helmick said the device 
would be similar to the sound- 
recorders alerady used on rec-un- 
nais.sance planes to record the fli
ers' observation of enemy terri
tory. It works by means of mag
netic impressions on reels of fine 
wire, and there’s no need of tak
ing notes.

I frequently go dowrn from heavy 
' rust infection, and so are better 

suited to harvesting with combin
es.

The stations also have been 
testing ( linton oats, developed in 

UNCOL-N, Neb. (CP) —  Oats 'o'**- *"d Osage, grown in Kan- 
has come into its own as a major varieties have given out
crop in Nebraska, tliaoksto efforts

New Varieties 
Developed In 
Nebraska Oats

standing yields throughout t h
of .-pecialisu at the state e x p e r i - ^  but experiments
ment stations in developing d i s - » o t  iM-en earned on land

Mrs. Verna Jarrat entartained “ P* i stretch. They'ra all shelled. He

OvirlwaaiUlloa bottleeartlieWILLARD 
TkB ATM BN T haes boM sold foerallerof 
STm DUMBS of diet rose sfisraa from Iiduotor

doa So taasas asM. bold oa ISdsr.' irtall 
Ash for "WHaid's Misnat”  au . !i fuUr 
sapisliis this Ireatiaest wss si

Post Commander Don D. Park
er urges that all members, especi
ally veterans of World War 11, 
attend Post meetings. Remember 
this is your post and your pres
ence in needed. Alsu remember 
that "In Peace as well as in War 
wc .serve.”

The next meeting of the Dulin-

The rtephens county Grand Jury 
last week returned one indictment 
for theft of five head of cattle.

Mrs. F. L. Haglcr of Kaufman, 
has been vieiting in the home ol 
Mr. and Mrt. Charles Haglcr.

Mr .and Mra. M. D. James of 
Dallas in her home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Stephens 
are enjoying a visit from their 
daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. V. Peirce of S a n  
Antonio.

per windows to knock out an 
enemy OP. There are hundreds, 
thousands and better, farther up 
the mountainside.

True, these Alpine folk have 
gone without the friendly cara- 
melli, and the beaucoup bon-bons.

Wouldn’t pick a lieach. a lonely 
island. ( hanres are they'd be in
vaded.

Actually, there’s little left fur 
him but the mountains, a high one 
where the only line pos.«ible i; 
the timber line. There, like t h e

But for thew «crifices they live' ,^e Alps,’ safe and

OUR PLANT COMPLETELY

MODERNIZED
Ultra Violet Kadiatiop, a new and practical method 
of controlling mold, bacteria and other micro-organ* 
iams, just inatalled, i.s approved by the State Healtli 
Department Thi.w proceM guards the .Milk which 
is made safe by proper Pasteurization.

EASTLAND CREAMERY

Mrs. Madeline Evans, Mrs. Rosa 
Warner and Mrs. Ida P. Dover at
tended the funeral of A. H. Les
ter, at Iredell, Friday.

Carrie Henry Camp No. 9626, 
Royal Neighbors of America have ' 
announced that they will initiate 
on their next meeting night, I 
March 7th. As is usual with all | 
other R.N.A. camps ,visitors are 
always welcome for any meeting, | 
especially on Initiation nights. I

C. R. Dutton, who was a resi
dent of Breckenridge until a 
short time ago, when he moved to 
Corpus Christi, died suddenly this 
past week, and was buried Mon-1 
day in Austin.

Harry C. Pelfrey, received word 
Sunday night that hie brother 
James H. Pelfrey of Raymond.
Warhington, had pasted away sud
denly. He wa ssixty two years of | they grow during spring and sum- 
age, and was well known in this ' -None but their goats venture

like human beings, while the rest 
of “ sunny" Italy to t h e  south 
freezes.

They live in nice warm houses. 
Big double doors and storm win
dows keep out the drafts o f tour
ist Italy. Smoke blows from every 
chimney. Big tiled German stoves i 
tower with heat to the ceiling of  ̂
every room. Piles of firewood cram 
every yard.

They eat, not Just anything, but ; 
everything. Few come to get what

snug, with a yodel in his heart 
and a feather in his rap, be ran 
sweat out most sny war.

ease resistant varieties.
Farmers now can expert to re

ceive profitable returns from grow
ing these strains. F’ormerly, the 
grain was used chiefly, as a crop 
to "change the ground." or as a 
protection from legumes.

Hy crossing two little-known 
strains, Victoria a n d  Ricbliiid 
agronomi.sts have obtained five 
new superior grains. Victoria was 
used because it resiati ruats, and 
both loose and covered smut, whrle 
Richland is immune chifely to . 
.-tem rust.

According to testa in the east
ern part of Nebraska, Cedar and 
Tama lead the new strains. Houne j 
consistently is below these i n | 
yields, but still is superior to old 
varities. the experts said.

Msriun, another new breed, is | 
popular in northeast Nebraska. It 
i- different in appearance fr-im 
Cedar. Tama and Boone, but :s 
sinnilar in its resi-stance to dibeusc. 
.Marion is unsuited for southern 
areas, however, because o f its late 
maturity date.

The new varieties, speriali-ts re
port, are more likely to stand until 
full maturity than those which

accurate reenough to proride 
suits.

This year, the agronomists hojre 
to gather enough data to deter
mine application of these in Ne- 
biaska.

i Camp Bianoing Pa. (U l’ t —  
I CpI. Hairy Hinkle, Corbin, Ky., 
ramp barber, recently gave ins 

. '-o.0.;Uth "Gl " haircut. In celebra
tion, the rust<-mer, 1-- ,'̂ gt. Getlii 
<i. Vaughan of Jacksonville, p'la.,

' had “ the works” on the house.

IS HUSBANtrS COLDNESS
WHY TAKE CHANCES witi; yoar hap- 
t. 'I'houMnda of «korT:t': auf«

tha t'rmant C'f maritAl uncft. 
taintr ar*- irratTfut f'-r thair div—: v»*rY 
< r CENTANE lK>U4 he r*'>wdrr, '! faia r»'fro»htnH d* llirtitfullv fr arrant 
c'rr » i ' t ;  . !y Mrib’̂ rttcsinE

: d CE^TANC 3
► k a/>naltiTa tlK’P'ii*?. ar ft 't-
la#s, Isva .Aa no mr^i'-mal odor. >fak« 
FUr# >-.u n *t €>Te*n<l Ix n t b# un- 
cirViin arc'tbtr day. Ik>’ t n<ik your 
maat I'fr-* "ur M *̂«ir;sr ' c'.r !iU=' «rida 

for > . i;'-m. Kri v>*ur#»lf
4-f axad womr-b; pr s. i ,nc y-ur
f» ni'n:rr rhtrm and t.ar ' A»k
' .ur f 'r  CCRTANE Iw.u-har'--.'.ttsr|;4> . Mur* V .. ; -IMflrta 

or y<iur n. .nc-y .k.

A new idea for building homes | 
for returning war vets Js on in 
this city, due to there being sever- | 
al vacant school buildings, located \ 
at Red Gap, Eolian, Union Hill j 
and Post Oak Communities, it has I 
been discussed that these build-1

Daniel Post srill be Wedneeday 
night, .March 6, at Uie usual hour.

part of the state, having taught 
in the Cisco and Ranger Schools, 
and also in the Woodson schools, 
after which he went to Arkansas 
and taught school there, then go
ing to Washington where he went 
into the Automotive business with 
his brother in law, ha is survived 
by his wife, son and daughter.

A planning committee has been 
appointed whose duty it is to 
work with other organizations in 
an effort to formulate plans for 
submission to the Post for the 
benefit o f the community and bet
terment of the Legion. The en
tertainment committee has been 
instructed to go ahead with plans 
for an interesting and construc
tive program in commemoration 
of .Uia aiuiivareary of the Legion. 
The public will be invited to a 
portion of this program. Some
thing of intcreet to all it being 
planned for the laat week In 
•March.

Mra. Verna Jarrett accompani
ed by her son, Lloyd attended the 
‘Aerocade in Graham .this past 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Darnell are j 
leaving for Colorado, Friday morn 
ing. They are driving thru with | 
their two babies, to visit Mrs. 
Darnell’s mother and father. Mr. 
Darnell i> connected with Civil 
Service and is anxious to get back ! 
after having been In the A m y for i 
the past several months and has 
recently returned from Germany, 
Mrs. Darnell has been conectgd 
with the Breckenridge National 
Farm Loan AMoeiation for Uie 
past year.

from the safety of their barns and 
tiny farmyards. They^ave flour, 
they have milk, butter, cream and 
eggs. They have beef, pork and 
chicken. They have almost every
thing.

During the war, many a Gl, 
noting thoughtfully what’s n u t  
left o f a stranger’s home after the 
air forces and armies have work
ed it over, has wondered soberly 
where he'd build his own house. 
That is, a house that would stand 
a chance of coming out whole, 
comes another war.

He wouldn't build it in a city. 
He wouldn’t have i* along a rail 
line, a highway, a bridge. They're 
all bombed. He wouldn't choose a 
crosaroads, a bend in the road a 
too convenient hilltop, a wooden

PU N T PEACH TDEES NOW!
Plant Wolfe’s Heavy-Bearing, Frost-Resistant Peach 

Trees and Save Money
Four Grand Champion Varieties ready for immediate

Shipment
FRANK NEW EIBERTA HALEHAVEN

All Pure Strain Varieties . .
ELBERTA

S izr f.o.b. prices .50 to 100 llID to l.COO 1.000
1-2 feet 30c «  *»<• 20C

2 3 foe* 4 5c :Uk - 30c
;M  feet 50c 1 "ic 40(

& up

Write foi FREE color catalogue showing Fruit trees, PECANS, Walnuts, Figs, G R A P rS . Berries, Strawberries, ROSES, Bulbs, Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, 
Hedge Plants and Shade Trees . . .  or drive to the NURSERY.

WOLFE N IS ER Y
BOX 811 25 STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS

An Ounce o f Prevention 
Is The Stitch In Time

**¥ JA V E  thosa lontiU ramovad bafora schaol startSs** adviaad ika Doc- 
*  ^tor, »paaliiii« to Ernatl T affort ragprdins Jvliior’s baaltb. **lt is a 

sm*lt task lo ramadr tba treuhia now, but allow it la run on indafinitaly 
'and it is imnossibla lo  astimata tba damage that can be dana by sa small
a Ibiny as an infactad tpptb er tan sil/'

*'Wa*1| bava it taken c^ra af« Doctor.*'

But tba Doctor was ju st warminc uo lo his subiact. "T aka tba ca*a 
a f John G oeick. Tba fall be bad would never have crippled bim os it did 
if  bis body had not boon full of poison from  disaasod tonsils. Jla will 
probably navor be much batter, and bis wife and children are daatltr|a. 
Yet. tba raanady was siropla, if token tan yrsra oeo.**

"T b o t is nature's w ay ," cemroanlad Ernest. "W a  stand b*lpl#**ly by 
while a flood oots its way tbroufb millions o f dollars worth o f property , 
taking livos indiscriminatalv, and are powarloss to ball • dust storm in,its 
progrfft* across tbo state. Yet these rmrticuUr calamitios could bora boon 
prevented by taking tba proper praciutinns years ag e /*

"1 don't believe I quite understand— ^ '*

"Floods dolinitoly have boon on tho incroasa ainca tba lofocts 
ware cut down and all tho land p* | into cultivation. Tbo î isal b^wl soon- 
ace was unbosrd o f beforo the prairie grass was pjowod vndov."

"B u t tho population bss incro^sad. Mora* land^ muct be anltival^.**  
"B u t not in the naadlass '**ay it has haas dona on lb o  ppal* You aay 

it is wiser to keen tooth bealtbv than lo  try to repair them pftar ^ocay 
has sat in. Still it Is definitely more unwise to  ignore tbo decoy rptil 
tho.damage is irronarable.

"W e  cannot much longer ignore the fact o f erosion i f  Am oricfn  
agriculture ia to continue.**

QUACK CURKS FOR DESOLATE WASTELANDS JkRE TABOO

E A m D U T ID N A L ff ilN K
WALTFJt MURRAY. President— RUSM:LL HILL. C^hier 

g u y  PARKER, Vice-President— J. T. COOPER, AMUtant Csahier 
FRED BROWN, Vice-Preaident

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COgPORATIQN

We're Investing $ 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
to provide more and better 
Electric Service for West Texas
We're proud of West Texas’ past growth and steady de
velopment and solidly fold on its future. That's why 
we're convinced that an additional S8.(KMI,(MK) investment 
in new and modern equipment to improve and extend 
electric service facilities for this area is lound business.
Our policy is to look ahead—to see that there is always 
an ample, dependable supply ol electricity for >X'est Texas 
industries, stores, offices and homes— to do whatever is 
necesaary to maintain and enctsurage prosperity in the 
territory we serve.
It was such a policy of planning and building ahe.id that 
enabled this Company and other pri\ately-ow ned, busi
ness-managed electric utilities in the State and nation to 
lerve the tremendous war loads when they came on, w ith- 
out tcint. delay, rationing or any increa-e in price.
Looking ahead at the expected increased demands tor elec
tric power from industrial development in this part ol 
TexM and pl.inning to provide ample electric service to 
operate new tlectrical equipment soon to he available for 
homM has cnenuraged us to set a two-vear construction 
budget of-$S,(MXU)U<l. ^
fvery penny of this money has been c.irmarkctl for some 
specific addition to or improvement in our electric gen
erating facilfties, transmission and distrihuiion system, 
farm electric service and oil field electric power supply.
It is otir peace time hope ami promise that the ever- 
expanding business and home life ol the people wc sene 
will find giHxl electric service always availahlc al the 
least, possible cost.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
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State Health 
Officer Urges 
Rat Eradication

200 Pittsburgh 
Veterans Study 
For Art Careers

Planting Salt 
From Air Aids 
Deer Ranges

In Court-And Out

/V\ONUAAeNr
IN OAo; HILL CEWETEKV,

Sent in BV
O. P Me PAUL AND,

state  COLLEoC, pe n n a .

MOST s p e c ie s  o p

A B E  l e s s  t h a n  
TW O  /A/Cf¥£S L O t ^ /

... R jT  SOME UNCOMMON LINCtf
BEAOH a  LENw TM o p  n eaijly  

TW O n s r
•OM <M6 tr MCAT •. MO. a 9"

-/<rt

_^*»t/****i* *  .

ii8lCWCggJ€Lmgg

ATSTIN, Tt.\as InuMiiuch Ĥ  
typhu- fe\er î . even lh».-. early in 
the yeu!, hhoNung an increased in
cidence over the Stat^;, l>r. lleo. 
\V. t*ox. State Health Officer, to 
day i«:sued an urgent appeal tu 
every Texan to coopeiate in rodent 
control nuH<uies.

“ The conv^uej t̂ o f l.v|lh•Ĵ  fevei 
in Texaii it far fr» n  cuii.^.ete. 
Or. Cox dcclar d. “ There > U \ \  

entirely too mucli o f this di^at li ig 
disease.

* t onceiitiatid e ffo il and ilos 
cooptMution from ever> citizen of 
Texa" iii ur>»ently netded if t\p;iu.' 
fever U to be brought d .fin it.ly  
under control." Or. t'ox continued 
“ and thi- ceitainly mu>t ^e done 
if  our pubi c health in T* xas »>i 
to be protect*d."

ANSWXR; In ArkaniM. prencunetd Arkanuw. 

NEXT: It take* headxeork ! •  b u i l d  a coaaan.

BUS SERVICE
 ̂BETWEEN̂
DALLAS 
ABILENE 
BIG SPRINGS 
EL PASO
and most other 
Texas Points

FOR INFORMATION
Phone 306  

C O N N E IX E E  H OTEL  
209 N Mein St.

Inasmuch tvphu'  ̂ i- pi-ail 
by ihe fl.a which feed- on lyphu' 
infecttd rat-̂ . control iiua-ui*. . 
ucctiiding ti* Or. Cox, depend <»n 
lut exterm.ria’.nui through nuatir 
of larving out and building out 
ratf as well a« trapping and p ■ 
•oning thrm. He stated that r#* 
gardl#s« of what a fine garbage 
collection and d sposal system a 
community maintains, it i« practi
cally worthless* in r« dent cntrol 
unless garl age Is put into (a n *1 
not beside I a garbage pail and th .- 
pail kept covered at all times.

Rat - proofing of all home  ̂
and business h«>uses should bo 
undertaken as (luickly ai jw^sible 
and the U)cal health d-partni’nts 
are usually able to a-si“t in -iver- 
• «>ming the oh>tac!e of obtaining 
matetials and labor. They can al •
. - î t in trapping and poisoning 
campaigns atul will gladly <1> so 
upon reque»4.

I'iTT. nriH iH  il  l*) T w O 
hundred rittsburgh Joes have 
dropped their guns and picked up 
paint brushc's, t!iank.s to the Gl 
Hill o f Kight>'.

The Alt Iivtit;’*!’ o f Tittsburgh 
>ays that iro>t o f the \eterans 
would have turn?d art asid.  ̂ as
• mpractical * if Uncle Earn were 
;iu: financing their education.

Hut the IMll o f !li;^hts and the 
tiip abroad - where they saw th? 
art gullet ics o f Kur« pe, th« artisi.s 
(01 the left lank o f the S ine in 
PaiiY, and th:* rketchers in Rome 
ui d Naples—-coltibincd to bring
out then latent artistic desire.

One o f  the at student>» Robert 
Me ormick o f Akion, O.. says “ u
• limpse o f th? woild bioke d »wn 
my inbititions." and anoth:r. 
! enry Uw^k o f  l itl-sburgh. lecam c 
it l r -'*d when he b«gun painting
• ii'iis for his squailron o\erstas«

Old Clock Runs 
Without Winding 
For 4C0 Days

BOOST FOR M AR RIAG E
MIIiIIN. Ind. i r i ' l  - -  Mrs. 

I’rt'tDn Orkst was the most vecont 
of f v» s'stors to folfbrate her 

.rulden weddinir anniversary. Five 
f liie Neven ifirls in h.r family 

have i-elvlirated the.r half-century 
anniversaries. The oth.-rs are Mrs. 
Silvan Scholl. Mrs. .Acha .\rm- 
■tronir. Mrs. Ollit- I’ederbautrh 
. od Mr.«. \V. T. Frank, all of L'nion 
t'!t>. Ind.

C M . \ H A .  N # o .  . ( t V )  —  O n  N e w  
^ear . Dav. l’a-1 Bustard, lon«- 
tim? watchmaker winds his gold- 
plated (i.i man i lock and puts it 
buck on the shelf without planning 
to wind it for another year.

The ordinary watch ticks IH,- 
Otd times an hour,” Bustard said. 
•'This ■ Id Geimun clock ticks 720 
times because the pendulum take, 
five seconds to complete its half- 
Hitution."

Itustaid IS s watchn;skev cerli- 
fil'd with the Horoiogical In-iitute 
Ilf .Americu. He begun his apinei- 
ticeship in lss.1 at Joy, III., .Since 
then he has had shops at New Bos- ■ 
ton. 111.. Joy III., Waylund, lu. 
Fredarick. ^Veatherford a n d '  
I'herokee Okla. He left his last 
shop at lola, Kan., after retire
ment to live with a son here.

OR( FINO, Ida. IFIM— .\ir- 
iduiios u âiti are helping make the 
hunting bitter in Idaho.

last season, Merle Bowler of 
Orofino. a-s>tant ailh the stale 
fish and game department, dump
ed more than 22.000 pounds of 
alt in lemote and piimitive areas.

The suit-planting has |uiid off. 
Bett r utdira ion of winter range 
by deer and elk herds has been 
ni'ttil in the state.

While hunters often claim that 
the airplane has opened up breed
ing areas to shouting and handi
capped ths ground sportsman, 
many n’orc say that wider use and 
iianting of all the inaccessible sec  ̂
tions of the state’ s game lange 
makes for better distribution of 
all the game during the season.

Technique of the salting is to 
drop the salt at high elevations, on 
I idee tups and in high niedows 
above tht 1 vel o f the winter 
langi'. In the spring -alt-hungry 
el.: begin moving out of the short 
winter ranges earlier than usual. 
This saves the precious food sup
ply in the more congested low 
elevation arias a.id more forage 
can be rstained and made avail- 
allc for another rear.

If the silt stay until summer, 
the range is aLused .and if the 
following winter la severe there 
is little or nothing left for them 
to eat. according to J. O. Beck, 
state game director.

Dropping the salt at altitudes of 
from 100 to .loo feet is highly sat 
isfactory. The salt often forms a 
'■m.nll riatei to aid in its conserva
tion u: a salt i.ek. It seldom disin
tegrates and can be put in must 
desired puritions at a fraction of 
the cost of packing it in by mules 
or pack train.

F dwan’ I.ewis .'-ieir. 28, altcmpted escape frobi hi.s trial for rohber.v, lien on a table in 
•ho Ciimina! District Court in Ft. Worth, Fex-is in a dead faint. Aa he attempted to 
3scapo a detective fired two shots causing im to fall, faint nnd .sprain an ankle. He 
tens levivod and sent back to jail. (Ft. Worth Prc.TS Photo by Key Herbert from NEA)

Strrtdivarius Or 
Fiddle, Makes 
No Difference
NKW YORK tl'PR —  Jascha 

Heifetx sound i as to most
people on a IIS'* fiddle ai he does 
on a Stiadivarius, and even a 
gift 'd violinist lan u'e* a« ivnch 
tone from a tfoi.d mouerii msiiu 
ment as he can from an Italiai

A .<

B U B B L E S  S E 2 -

TYPICAL LOIN FARES
Lemon juice Recipe Checks 

Rheumatic Pain Quickly
Dollos to Chicago $14 30
Dolias to Pheonix 19 20
Dallas to Pittsburgh 19 05
Dallas to Los Angolos 29.15

5 m^  ^ane<f. . .  

t/et/^uUmExmcbrn^
'  ^  ^  Dallas to San Francisco 27 60

r ~
Speciol S«v(ft0i lotfod 7f»p«

REI CH « U *  l a E R I C # -  
TRAVEL A l t  A i E i i l C A X

I Y.w froKi 1rV -.n u .(. strlin
t.« r r iL  r r r ,i I*
•r.rtrcr.'' h rt< r..ip€ :ha.L.»-F.i*
e-f • • , « . t  . r * . fc»K* . 1 r Ea

> »>■»;•■ C J, p .• t.,.i .Ml*
- . r- 1 taaU'. , j*i tbr

U. L .4 4 Ud n* I :' r  f #4*»t
• -Lsi * :  .  ; V y

taO ■ f.' ♦•‘ I 1- .$ a .. V (Xten
<A 'h L  t w. ; .. .  • >< !

•r • ndiJ biAirird
If IK w ( f - » Z H4VP
*f.J t . j . ,  i. Tu  Ea
«  . . . -a: •- n. 4i) i : 1 > •I k*

Y<>ur u..Vs . . 1 o * sa *
l.P«C) ‘ a»,4 kJeUa'̂ tCC Rw Ea

LsAdbfxuGj ,s ivf MS.C abU IxwOdU .KT-Jew fcy

• B'ondies from hoaven, yts . . .  
but babies take tvict their 
aoifht tn wash! And It's awful 
hard to gn the soap! UTicro 
there's fat. there's soap, remem
ber. 6o keep saving U6ED FAT8 
to help tns!:e it.

I ’i .  btCYF 
**is AT

-■me vf<-eL Mousr. 
a k d ju m o i .̂ p c o a - 
■6ES .not T& TtLL. 
HIS «ACTmE2  ABOOr 
r  !• la'jd  vv'i.L
TEAIM U'M UVP- 
NOT'SM SO ME 
CAN OCr.uvUT LUV- 

HEM ON MS 
'.tOCTiL EN'tWV, 
»-KT.:ie.GQL5ftLE.

WHATLL I  C>C HONEV 
BONNV-r JUMiOtS
G o r v e o v E t A  r a c r e l :

’f -

1 A p tee  a ll  ;a r d .
HECtOC. >5 MV ,
litt le  iROWEft'

ilS

W r i L  JUN’Oe T  VES . Jut V O ? .----Ivt DEODEO TO , hector. NEEDS A
vou ,^^6000 UCA.IN& I

^  -T-----------------V
D o voo ' NOT MUCH-

L n O w  ' —  1  O n l V  
A N V T H I N i S r  , U N O W  A  

A 6 C X J T  I E E W  
M \  P N O T i S M  I TW e B A S lO  

*  _ _ y P B M C i H . E S . '

FASTI AND DTUG STORE

Highlights f e r  your 
Spring Costiirres
A : ■ - : t 1 -
' r -I... - . -ri-."!
!;iig -o  . . ;  j,in o f  hl'Mi :
sh o r  an d  l o " , .  d i - -

I WANT VOU Ti5 IWELL.l EEALLVONi.y 
TEACH ME MOW TO ' KNOW A F K W  
WANGLE MEUOe. I HVPNOTiC PaislClPkCS 

wiLNoe,/SOEN-nncALLv!

'
F bt iKSTANCe hOLH? 
GAZE 6  Fi x e d  O n  MV 
H AN OS — "OUC • EN E UDS 
ARE getting- MEAVV —  
DROWSINESS G JE'NG- 
felt/ n ow  sou re_____

AMO t W ! /

^ T h i S  i s  T h e  m o n t h  o f  m a r c h , C 0 M I N ( >  i n  l i k e  a  lio n  ! ,

W omen’.k white .sheer blouse, 
short .sleet es. Sizes ;5’2-.‘tik

$3.10
others
$4.95

sinjr sleeve rayon, crepe 
bloii <e in slripi s. blue grten. 
it'd or -white background. 
Sizes .T2-.38.

$5.95

When mom comes home. Take rr
IM ©ONNA TtLL her. VOU EASV, , 
BUSTED her PHOJOeRAPM JUNlOe! 

RECORDS / PLEASe;
1 KNOW I 

can teach VOU 
TD'HVPnOTUC 

HECTOR f

museum piece—according to acl- 
encc.

I>r. F. S'aundcrr, rwurting in 
"The Journal of the American 
.Xrnurtical Society' on exhaustive 
teatr at Harvard I'niversity. nya 
there are no physical differencet 
lietwern old and new instruments. 
Test* were made for quality, louil 
ness and duration of tone asd the 
vase with which it was pruduced.

Some gif.ed listeners can tell 
tile difference between an old, 
high quality violin and a new one.

Saunders said, but it «IU taka 
further testing to discover why. 
Fvrn Stradivari differ, ha aaid, 
with indiratiuns that a well uacd 
one sings a better aong than on« 
that has lain idle.

D IR E C T O R Y  O F F  PRESS

.AM A 1(11.1.0. Tex.. (L’ l*) — 
-Amarillo'* first postwar city dir
ectory is o ff the presaes. T h e  
First name is Aatdsl and th* last 
IS /w«ig.

^ N D  X WOULDN'T WANT ANV OTHEI?' 
T O  I N J U R E  h e c t o r . -------

/
LARO ! JUNIOR AND 11 CANT BEAR "O  
HECTOR ARP FIGHTING-, LISTEN / IP  
SOMETHING- A W R J L ! HECTOR LCKS 

HIM, JUNOR'Ll.
------- ..ISaMOTMER

WHO SuSTBD Sl8

Its a w f u l l y  q u € T  
OUT TWERP NOW.' 
YOUO b e t t e r  <50 
OUT AND SEE WHRT

h a p p e n e d  !

I

»'i

i\
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It Paid To Scare Thi$ Horse

Distaff, a•2-ywir-old filly, ownod by Louis K. Mayer, film magnate, is shown as she bolt
ed and trampled ('.room E. F. Clark (arrow ) after shouts and jeers of nearly 500 “sit 
down” striking Sjinta Anita, (\alif., race track grooms caused her to run amuck. Short
ly afU*r DistafC went on to win the first r.'.ce and etiual the track and worlds record for 
three furlongs at .12, .‘1-5 seconils. I)istaff i.s the black filly. (NEA Telephoto).

NORWEGIAN 
STUDENT IS 
RJC VISITOR
RA.VGEH. Tex.. Kri., March 1 —
MifW Klya Aadnoy, a Noraretriaii 

xtudent now atudyinir at Southern 
Methodiit Univojrnlty in I>alla.s, 
wax a Niaitor at Ranger Junior 
College Monday, in the interest of 
the World Student Service Fund.

Thii ori.<anlzation which in 
fponaored by the United Student 
Christian Couned in the U. S. A., 
Studeal Service o f America, Inc., 
and R'nsi il’ KIth Foundations of 
.AinaHcatl Universitier, is the only 
foreign student relief and rehab
ilitation organisation in our coun
try.

Miaa Aadnoy who is on a tour 
for thb WSSF, conferred with 
teachers and administrators of the 
college and was presented to var
ious groups of the college by Mrs. 
Mamie Ruth Humriek .head of the 
foreign language department of 
the college.

Mi-sAadnoy is an international 
axchai!|^^udent who arrived in 
this country in the fall. She is 
majoring in jouriialii-m at S.MU. 
She apent a year at the University 
•f Oslo, Norway, before it was 
closed by the ni*nTt;lnli. Ouring the 
rest of the irar she worked with 
the Norwegian underground and 
gained first-hand knowled.re about 
the inside of a German prison, 
during eight months in which she 
was a prisoner of the Germans.

Report From The 
EJeventh Court 
Of Civil Appeals
KASTI-AND, Feb. 22 —  The 

following proceedings were had in 
the Court o f Civil AppoaN Kleven- 
th Supreme Judicial District: 

Affirmed: (Judge Gray) Fire- 
inen’i  Ina Co. of Newark, N. J. 
va Lawrence Weatherman. Tay
lor.

Motions bubmitted: Eva C. Hil- 
genberg va A. R. Elam, appellants' 
motion for rehearing.
Bettie Wilson, et al, vs. Mamie K. 
Penhington, Executrix, joint mo
tion to postpone submission.

Motion Granted; Bettie Wilson, 
et al, vs. Mamie K. Pennington, 
Executrix, Joint motion to post
pone submission.

Motion Overruled: Eva C. Hil- 
genberg v». A. R. Elam, appel
lants' motion for rehearing.

Case Submitted February 22: 
Floyd H. Lindsey, et al, va. T h e 
State o f Texas. Jones.
Cases to be Submitted March 1: 
Troy Phillips, et ux, vs. City of 
Abilene, Texas. Taylor,
Bill Mitpham va R. A. Weller. 
Brown.

Trailer Campus
Ao^modates
M ir^ c fV V e ts
CIh J ^ Y .  Wash. (U P)— East

ern Washington College of Educa
tion believes in the comfort of 
ita veteran students and has pro
vided. 60 low-cp't trailers for mar
ried Cl* 's'l'o resuming their 
education.

The trailers rent for a nominal 
$ 1 1  per month, of which one dol
lar ((ties for heat, light and service 
The “ trailer * campus'* Includes 
two bathrooms, and one laundry 
trallar for community use. The 
college says the small rental will 
enaA^ married vtterans to live 
within their allotments while com
pleting their edneation.

TEXAS a E C m  TO L A M  
19,000,000 BUIIDWGPIIOGIIAM
Announcement of an $$,000,000 

program of power plant and power 
line cunstruction by Texas Elec
tric Service Company has been 
made by J. B. Thomas, president 
and general manager. This pro
gram, to lie completed within two 
years, V ill result in increa.sed em
ployment and will prepare for in
creased demands for electricity 
that the Company confidently ex- 
(lects from expanded industrial 
development in West Texas. 
Greater amounts of power also 
will be available to operate new 
electrical equipment that soon 
will be commonplace in many 
stores and homes.

■'.Additions and improvements 
will be made throughout the Com
pany's power aysleng" Mr. Thomas 
said. “ One project in the two-year 
construction budget Is the instal
lation of a 40.O00 kilowatt tur
bine and generator at the Com
pany's power plant at Handley, 
order for which was placed last 
year. This unit, one of the largest 
in use by ai.y public utility in 
l^ a s ,  will be in operation by the 
miiWlir o n o 4 T , and wHI greatly 
increase the power supply avail
able to West Texas cities and

towns supplied with power from 
the Company's transmission line 
system. Along with the expansion 
of the Handley plant will be the 
construction of 50 miles of CO,- 
000 volt power line which will 
complete an industrial power loop 
aroun(l Fort Worth, greatly en-1 
larging the area in which large 
industries may receive power dir- j 
ect from high voltage lines.”  |

Other projects include a 6G.000 | 
volt power line to serve Andrews 
and the Fullerton Oil Field. This 
line will connect with the Com
pany's high voltage transmiseion 
system at Odassa and also will sup | 
ply jKiwer to the North Cowden , 
Oil Field. I’ower service for An
drews and the Fullerton Oil Field 
is now supplied from diesel engine 
power plants until this new power 
line ran be completed. |

■A flfi.OOO volt line i.s planned 
from Wink north into the Key-j 
stone Oil F'ield to supply power 
to oil companies and others in that 
area.

Approximately 80 miles of 12,- i 
500 volt power line will be built 
to extend service in oil fields of 
West Texas. Much of the line will 
be built in Ector, Winkler a n d

Andrews countiea.
“ Mure than 350 miles o f rural 

power line were constructed in 
1945” Mr. Thomas said, “ a n d  
more will be constructed as a pan 
of the two >ear construction pro
gram. Many o f these lines will be 
extensions of present rural lines, 
to reach additional farm and 
ranch homes, and other lines wil 
be built into new areas to extend 
the benefits of electric service as 
widely as possible. *

“ Extensions to the Texas Elec 
trie Service Company's pjwe- 
transmission system wiU be mad - 
to provide ample channels fo; 
marketing the incidental powe.‘ 
output of gevemmentally financ
ed flood control and reclamation 
damr, wherever suitable eontrac- 
tual arrangements can be made, 
and any savings therefrom will 
be passed on to the public by the 
Company.

“ One of the Interesting develop
ments planned for the coming 
year and years immediately fol
lowing is the application of the 
new mercury vapor street lighting 
e<iuipment for arterial highway 
lighting. The new light source has 
revolutionized lighting possibili
ties on heavily traveled highways 
in and near citias. The Company 
plana substantial extensions of 
this tj*pe o f lighting and the re
placement o f older equipment 
where used for this purpose.

“ This two-year program to ex
tend and improve electric service 
is a part o f a long-time program 
of the Company planned a num
ber of years before the war. It 
was such a policy of ma'Ving sub- 
.stantial inve.stments to build a -. 
head that enabled this Company 
and other utilities in the State and 
in the nation to serve the tre
mendous war loads when they 
came on, without stint, delay, ra
tioning. or any increase in price. 
The prngrass and culmination of 
the war was greatly aided."

CHOOCHESTO 
(BSEOVE 4-H
u s m A Y
A 4-H Club Sunday is to be 

observed in four^ Eastland Coun
ty communities' next Sunday, 
March 3, it was said today by Miss 
Frances Barton, Eastland, As-i.- 
tant County Home Demonstration 
Agent.

All -l-H Club boys and girls in 
the four communities a-- well us 
their parents are urged to atteml 
the church. They will be recugnii ' 
ed by the nastor it was 'i.!d.

In Rising Sta- at tne First Bao- 
tist Church with Rev. .Sam D. 
Tayior; in Ranger at th" Fij-.st 
Meihodi, t churrh with Rev. Wal
lace Duiison ■ in Scranton at the 
Methodist with Rev. H. J. Sanders 
anil at the Baptist church in .Mor
ton Valley with Rev. Jay Dunnel- 
ly officiating.

Although there are eleven 4-H 
Clubs in the County at Ranger, 
Olden, Eastland. Morton Valley,
( arbon, Gorman, Desdemona, 
I’ioneer, Rising Star and .Scran
ton, only four of the clubs will i 
ob.serve club Sunday. There are 
two clubs at Ranger.

The club Sunday is being held 
in connection with .National 4-H 
flub Week, March 2 - 1 0  being 
observed throughout the United 
States.

Emphasis in Club work in 1946 
is being placed on “ The local 4-H 
Club ^  a Chaniring World.”

There are 622 boys and girls in 
4-H Club work in Eastland Coun-

Funeral For Mrs. 
Grice Of Gorman 
Held On Tuesday
Funeral services for .Mrs. Jeun- 

ettie Grice of Gorman, Route 2, 
were conducted at the home Tues
day afternoon at 2:00 o'clock with 
Rev. Henley officiating and Kil 
lingsworth's Funeral Home of 
Ranger in charge of arrangeim-nt.s 
Intermei.t was in the Elm ceme
tery.

•Mrs. Grice died at her home 
.Monday. February 25, 194<>. .She 
wa.s born Si-ptember 15, 1H56 in 
Mississippi and had reiided in Goi- 
man for the past .'!2 years. She was 
a member o f the G o man liaptist 
chuich.

Survivors are tiirce son- fas;- 
riarke of Gorman, Willima W. 
f  larl'.e of Big Spring, and Chester 
(Dirk) Grice of Gorman; t w o 
ilaughters, Mrs. .*'ancy E, I'ayne 
of Gorman and .Mrr. .Alice .Me 
Glaughlin o f I'anhandle; lx 
(trandrhildren and 21 great grand
children.

Gl GRIEVES FOR PICTURE
NASHVTU.E, Tenn. (UP) -  

.S-.*?gt. Henry E. Ila-ris of Thayer 
General Hospital wasn't worried 
about the $125 in a billfold he lost 
near tne hospital. Pleading for the 
return o f the wallet the soldier 
said, "You ran keep the money 
if you’ll return the picture o f my 
wife." His wife wa.s killed in the 
bombing of Pearl Harbor and he 
had kept the picture safe through
out six months in an enemy prison 
by hiding it in the hi el o f his shoe.

ty. They meet each month to d i- 
cuss and work on homemakmg 
and farming problems.

URGES EARLY 
FILING OF 
SHOW ENTRIES

men as well as 4-H 
riub and K.F'.A. boyn who plan to 
exhibit at the Annual l\astland 
( ’ounty Livestock Show at Kant êr 
on .March ^0 are urged to get their 
cntrieK in. it was announced at 
the C'ounty Agricultural Agent's 
office in La^tland recently.

Kntry lists and blanks are avail- ' 
able at his office as well as from 
r. G. f'audle Vocational Agricul
tural teacher in Cisco or from H. 
( ’. Wilkinson at the school lax of
fice in Hanger.

Kntry lists after being filled out 
are to be returned to Wilkinson's 
office by March 23. deadline date 
for receiving entries.

There are *>7 different classes in 
the five divisions of the show 
divided into Beef Cattle, Dairy 
Cattle, Sheep, Goats and Horses.

Ribbons are to be awarded the 
first five winner* either in the 
men's or boy*s clas-set. ?

Adults will compete for ribbous 
only except for champion animals 
which will compete with 4-H, aud 
F.F. \. for cash prizes.

K.F.A. anu -l-H Club animals 
will compete for the $225.00 in 
prize money.

The show is being sponsored by 
the Kastland County Livestock 
.Association as well as the Cham
bers of Commerce in Hanger, 
Kastland and Cisco. It is an an
nual affair and is rotated from 
one of the above towns to the 
other. The 11̂ 45 show was held in 
Cisco.

Farmers Offered 
Insurance On 
’46 Cetton Crops
The Federal Government i, o f

fering jnxuranre on the 1946 cot
ton crop in Eastland County. Thii 
imurunce protects tne producer 
from ioKii due to drouth, inaecti, 
flood, atorm, or any other unavoid 
able cauaea, but it doea not cover 
loaa due tn poor farming methoila 
or negligence on the part of the 
producer.

’1 he local community and coun
ty A .A A coinmitteea, after con- 
•sidering the paat cotton produc
tion. have ertabliahed inaurable 
yielda for each cotton farm in the 
county. A cotton iiroducer may 
aecure either 75 per cent or 50 
per cent inmrance of thia yield, 
depending upon the protection de- 
.aired. .Although the yielda vary 
from farm to farm, the county 
ha., a flat premium rate of 7 
piiurida of lint cotton per acre for 
75 per cent coverage and 3 pound, 
of lint cotton for 50 per cent 
coverage. In other worda, a pro
ducer will pay 7 pounda of lint 
cotton to be guaranteed 76 per 
cent of hia inaurable yield and pay 
3 pound, of lint cotton to guar
anteed 50 per cent of hia inaur
able yield.

Thii flat premium rate it baa
ed on the theory that the amali 
yield ii on the poor farm; there
fore, the riak (treater. Thia ia the 
only inaurance contract that pro
tect. the farmer from all hasarda 
beyond hia control.

Thp personnel in the county 
•A .A A office will be glad to ex
plain the details of this program 
and show how a producer may be 
guaranteed an income from hia 
1946 cotton crop.

All contracts in the county must 
be S ig n e d  by April 10, 1946.

This Curious World

ra oa y '
MAY HAVE BEEN A /M4>«0-
s h e l l  c r a b  y e s t e r d a y . '
WHEN n e e d  OP MD«?E ROOM. 
THE o l d  shell splits OPEN, 
THE CRAB CRAWLS/XT. AND,
until the n e w  suit  h a r d e n s , 
the c r e a t u r e  is tCNOWN ASA 

trAAS.
« 1 M sre U t. SAT OTP

2 u d i^ / / tC 9  € M c t^
when a horse rears ub the 

KEa'.T is DOWN,” .Sjyo 
BRUCE BARTLEiN, 

/< /̂/4L'W/Aee, H'ljco/rsiA.
A*

evop. tM« a, KA uavici. ivc

OEiTROS ED EN0l>6H TIMBER IN 
TrE UNITED STATES FROM |E*C»9 
7D I 9 3 B  TO b u il d  S f X  M O  

M /L O /O N
X/\/£ A O O /,1  M O U S E S .

NEXT: Topav-turvy hoUM ixitidin,.

lut O u r Way By J. R. Williams

YVild turkey, which once inhab
ited 4mlf at the United States, now 
araftnind only in Florida, Miaaourl . 
Arl0H.$a, the Vinriniaa, and Penn-  ̂
t y l v n l a .

Don’t Blame l^bur. Dealer 
if You;Can’t Get 

G-E Appliances and Radios
It’s not the dealer’s fauh. We don’t think ifs our fault.' 

Maybe it’s nobody’s fault. But here’s what happened: ^

Here’s how fast G. L  and its affIBatsd companies were maMng and shipping things for yon:

O C T. N O V . DEC. On hand Dec. 31,1945

IR O N S 60,440 6 7 ,5 6 4 8 5 , 9 6 8 2 S  days' production

a o c K s 181,998 1 7 7 ,6 8 1 1 2 5 6 , 0 3 8 days’ production

REPRIGiRATORS j 12,755 1 7 ,5 7 7 J 2 8 , 4 3 2 4 d ays' preducNon

W ASHERS 3,068 4 .6 7 2 ] 6 , 8 7 4 4 H  days' production

RANGES ^,056 8 , 9 7 3 ; 8 , 9 9 6 3 dĉ f*’ production

R A D IO S 85 5 ,1 2 9 9 , 4 0 1  \ m denrs* production

TOASTERS 1 "
\

'  f
312 ^ 2 , 3 8 6

MX AQ (No whipmetUt umrr AOYO made prrsdue- 
lAoft waa im êquate $o promda 
mmpUa for dewra).

Ovf o f ffM 2/4S5, ISS appHanc— manutachm d  In 1944 and 1945, Omimral B ttrk  ghippmd 9S%.

A FTER the war ended, we weren’t able 
to  get back into inrod notion o f oome 

appliances as soon as we had hoped, 
and prtxluction rates weren’t  as high 
as we had hoped. A  number o f unfore
seen things like material shortages made 
the job  harder. ,

But there were mdy 120 days be
tween V-J D ay and December 31,1945, 
and in those 120 days we partly recon
verted our factories from war to  peace
time goods and got production started. 
During the year we turned out 2,313,791 
electrical appliances. ,

We sh ip i^  these appliances out 
practically as fast as made—so fast 
that at the end ^  tba year mace then

98 per cent o f those we’d built since 
reconversion began were out o f our 
factories. M ost o f them were in the 
hands o f users.

Then, on January 16,1946, our plants 
were dosed by  the sfrike. N ot a single 
dectric home ai^lianoe has been built 
or assembled there since. And, because 
our warehouses sre prsctically empty, 
your dealer won’t be able to  obtain 
any more until we can get back to 
making them.
I W e want to  get baidc to  producing 
as fast as possible. The manufacturing 
organization is set tqj; the machines 
are ready, waiting to  be set in motion. 
H ie is  fsetoBB w U  hs4> ye to  ^  an

even faster job  then we did in tho 
months before the strike.

But we can’ t pick up production quite 
where we left off. Production lines 
are too complicated for that. A great 
many things have been dislocated by 
the strike.

When the strike is over, and the 
refrigerators and toasters and radios 
you’ve been wraiting for begin to  come 
off the lines again, we’ll get them into 
hands o f our dealers just as fast as w# 
ran They’ll be competitive in {Mrice. 
'ITiey’ll be General Electric quality.

So, please don’ t be impatient with 
your dealer—or m tb us.

G E N E B A X ^ i  E L E C T R I C

15 H
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P A C E  E IG H T R A N G E R  D A IL Y  TIM ES

.'tJi-,i ' *!**«■ - ' '  ■■’ • «'
, .< „■ S'.Ta ■ ' “ "

F R ID A Y , M A R C H  1, 1946

i T h f *  W e c k . ? y  C h r o n i c l e
( F*;J N i » \

Fnivird :•« <(*. (*1;4' mn'ti »•af the rst
 ̂-.-tlH ■*», Tt*v;. <r *1-; : - a- ' -f « ”»>rru of

SL,.,i, i s " ’.i

P i'i 'i  i « ’ irn  1 \ 1 av Fr.io \ \
K \i 1 ... i; ’ V *.i'i iti-stu r

NO icr. TO TIfF 1 I'RL.C
\n eri'-nc". 't-tiucliou. ji ‘ ‘V '.a: after ‘ ta'uJ-

Ifljf or M p '0 -I '* 1 ' f ID •-$ ft r ».«»r 1
vhu'r. M : .iiy-io (Oil un< ol

ili cT ii. *-v; •1 ' /  l»* • Of*' 1 to Ine
tiT j> , I (•; -

(Mtidiurleii, <»f ''anKR, n«‘‘ 'l l R .if Itoixe ireet
M AT> ., are iha rek,' -lur rliN • i
r«(e«. kbhi-' iR.i’ v fuini’shtti •ipA'-: •pph.aiion.

St BSCRI.’TION lt\TtS
Oruf year outRule - - Dritv J2.00
One yeMf. iDshle ihe ?l '.'1
Six (iioti'Ms - lli« fl.U^
Six months tnRi>!c koumy TSc
Thr»*a- m ■»: rue, li ' c ifl'v > '»’•

t --: I

jrovernm i ■» In t i r, n
n jfh t r\i.-.ts” t t \\ .
wlH-thtT Ih fl'c  l.« Ntlr'- ;■ ■ 
compron-.;?f>it hy <i. fHu!*"

T he situation  h e .a  • v 
d eclared  a st;;' f  . ii't. i- 
few  .specif ;- ess. ri a: ' --iO. 
covered  i-ithee .t n
thouirht, o r  t. it tu . 
e v e ry th in /— exe. pt t;..

Few  » .luld >• I i t
rijrht to  sav. ; -t.. . . . i . .
o f  w ork ers aitaiust irto  > 
erinjr th en ’ to sta ' a ' 'a  f;. ’ 
w hy , if  a n  .staurii t - .a- t 
not Sell li(|U.ii V \\ hv i ■ :M ; 
not Ro to  !'-ir ' f f . . . : L. t ,1 1 :
hom e ?

A p p a n  ntly ’ ra- h-. it * - 
le.s.s, how  u n p r . i  ■ i- 
thouifht has li • i: , 'i
cie.s.

::i ;*t
rU  - r,,;
■lllle t*

I)

in-

We’re All Pulling Fo * You, Young Feller

IN R E T R O SP E C T
T h e tujrhoa; -t'

!<• days u ; 
and in how  ii..t to ... it

A mere -t' . - n i. o ,'ih saf-ty of
more than v u r ju n- .. in, n „,i-l . luldr. n. The 
victims pioi,ai):v ■ ame . 1. st.|- -rini lo millions, in
view of th<-th-. , iy  p,j,.nt .1 to.,t ,̂ et vifii

su pp lies  th e.,’ ! u N > .
T hat stateioi'Ut r t ' ■ t ; -i ■ .i* ■ any opin ion  

a -s to th e m e i.t .-  f ; ; , e -  ; , • > .. .. th a ’ un.l. rlay  the
strik ". Th> p u l;''. 'ie  i| p - atiyL. ,iy w h-i iias
New \ ork harhor tuL - t .-d w a m  a:-:iin.st . asuai
judirem ent .| ?l;e r, • ts.

N evertheless. :’,.''vio tii.e-tw-ttmi-n— ..r, if  you  pr. fer. Kss 
than lot) -at .. * — e;id  n .-ver ; av l,e.-n p er 
m itted to  ki = ; f, -i .t . o, ,, 'i.n ,,j- I,I ni "  p--r-
8on.s in the Iiortli t. :: ; ... ,,1 th-- y •ar's e-ddest
m onth .

The strike w a.s •n.i. i ' t .  . ■■.. ri' to n ■lll•r.•ltl'— even 
tually . W h v  fou ld r .'t  It ‘ * -venta in li;. be,nn-
ninjr by a jr i i , ment ti .i. t t!-,;*.

It w as im p o r ta f . • W aih in irton  t-
w arrant seizure o ti ,. . u - u idn 't wnrW
fo r  U ncle Sam eit,.. i- I . t .. -.rh* t . J T -f . a...tinst th-

A People Finding o Hotnehnd
»crlH «r«. Til* BMk «C jMktw. t iu r tally Jartaa I:l*«t tS :l-H

t, f r,.- .11' ... .n.-ther ..eh a
- 't ,n'; duty t.i r’ am
li. ,  ;;'t "hat \ it a i  i.-eiu* beef,

that -A ^'..rk'.s m ayor
-'••n. . -.d d o ;. il a ll but a
. .-^fter 1 '  hour.; he di.s 

-id ! II as bad as he
-■  . an ■ h : p= le d up

I ’ ’ - .i': 11* t! ri U'Dr's
t ■ . I 11 • r h" al* u 

’ t ■■ iitl" s - by ord- 
ur.-!■  --at. .1 i.'iil.lm ire . Mu'

"■ e t.i - .. food, e.olld it
■ O’ t’t ' .ra ! n ia ii 

- ' D. -.r'; at

. e , l|; * |’ .|W de. .-n;
r -iri — h<)w littli

tv • : . ’ ■ . : ■ r-o ..re-

.Airl in >ur op in ion  th ’ r o n o n itte c  is spi’ iikiiijr out o f  its i 
’ wii iviioranei. w hen  it say.s that no de fen se  can  be d e v is - ) 

d nKaiiist tin- ato .n ic luei b. Mn.vbe. yes. ma.vbe no. N o 
laym an i.- in po.sition to  judvre. and that in cludes the N a- 
f nal F a in v rs  I 'n io r , th .’ United Steelw orkera  and t h e  
N at.oii.il .\-Di.‘!-:ation o f  U n iv .rsity  W om en , spon.sors o f
ht U oini'iiitee,

Tl'.e atoniit bom b, used fo r  destn ietio ii, is a fri,flltfu l 
tRinir. M ake no m istake, Mut this earth has survived a lot 
" f  friirhtfiil thin',.'s alr. ady . .Maybe it w ill this one. Indeed , 
n ou r  opin ion  p rob a b ly  it w ill survive this one.

Denton, Texas Dog Watches 
Drain Hole for 38th Day

COUNTY
RECORDS

INSTRUMENTS FILED
The following inttrumenta hivt 

hren filed in the County Clerk’s 
office.

j Tex. Oil Company, et al, O. S. N.
I D. Gallairher et ux to Ciaco Clay 
I Prid. Co., mineral leaae. Reece 
I Gulivtt to J. L. Fox, at ux. war- 
I ranty deid. T. A. Giavea to O. W. '
I Hailey, deed pf trust, t^ulf Oil 

Company to R. 0. Jackson, re- | 
leeee. Mra Emma Green to E. P.

I Kobineon, release. H. L. Gibson io j 
I Mrs. A. M. Murray, warranty- 

deed. H. I,. Gibson to Mrs. A. M.
Murray, warranty deed, P, T.
Grist et al to The Public, affida
vit. H. L. Gihson to S. E. Price, I 
warranty deed. J. D. Heyes et ux ! 
to J. R. Erwin, bill o f » le .  Hif- |
Ciiibotham Bartlett Company to • 

ohn Davis, quit claim deed. E. I 
A. Hurst to Elisabeth ,S. Maury, j 
quit claim d.ed. 1>. W. Henke to |
H. W. Curtis, axreemeiU. Shobsl j 
Houston et al to R. C. Alexander, ' 
warranty devd. T. A. Hollis to C.
G. I,oKan. «-nrranty deed. H inin- { 
botham Bros. A Company to L. H. '
Whitley, warranty deed. J. A. I 
llelld et ux to G. R. Richardson, ' 
et ux, warranty deed. A. M. .
Hearn et ux to E. L. Woods, war- | 
ranty deed. W, B. Harris at ux to 
E. H. Jonas, warranty deed. G. I 
W. Hicks et al to Tha Public, proof 
of heirship. J. R. Hodgss to H. 1.
Gibson, warranty dsed. Hicks 
Rubber Company to Lee Smith, re
lease. W. W. Hill et ux to Bill 
Johmon, warranty deed. Cacilia 
Haas et al to H. L. Gibson, war
ranty deed. Mrs. Catherine Halla- 
ran et H. U Gibson, release.
Cecilia Haas to H. L. Gibson, re
lease. E. H. Jones to W. R. Har
ris, warranty deed. K. H. Jones to 
W. B. Harris, warranty deed.

Kcriyn Oil Company to Phillips 
Petroleum Company, assiirnRient 
of oil and gas lease. S. B. King 
et uv to Ben Weiscr, warranty 
deed. R. Kamon to W. F. Bilsky, 
oil and gas lease. W. S. Kelly to 
W. W. Allen et al, release. Ethel 
Kemp et rir toEunice Smith, war
ranty deed. W. H. Lea, deeaased 

I to the Public, ce probate proceed- 
' ings. Lamesa National Bank to 
: Virgil Holloway, quit claim deed.

Mrs. Annie Large et al to Mrs.
I E. G. Walker, warranty deed.
I Artie Liles et al to Henry Liles,
, cc judgement. J. J. Litchfield to
j I. J. Dobbins, r e le ^ .  .M o o lis  , ^ „  Halstead o f, , „ d  family.

Uvingston et al to J. W Liv.ngw ^  Arkansas visited In I Wednesday1 ton warranty deed. Matroimliun | ^ g  Freeman over
Building and Loan Association to wesk-end.
L. M. Threet, release. G. N .'

mr v^nxiAM b. o il r o t , p. d .

A LESSON on the JewF quest 
of ■ homeland, or on thelf 

return to the homeland their fa
thers had left when (amine 
turned them toward Egypt and 
Itic power and prestige of Joseph 
M  them to leave Palestine, has 
an -Immediate and special Inter- 
Mf today that it could hardly 
have had a generation or two 
• ( 0 .

Once again the eyes ol many 
Jaws are turned toward their 
ancient home In Palestine The 
trugic situation ol Jews m Eu 
rope who have survived the ter
rors ol Nazi persecution and 
mast assauination has empha 
sized strongly the hopes and la 
sues associated with Zionism, 
and the effort to re-ectablish in 
Palestine a place of refuge and 
of rcetoration ^
n U T  again, as ut old. strong 

forces art oppoecd to the 
Jews In the movement to a 
Promiicd Land How much of 
this opposition might be as
suaged it the movement were 
not political, lor the establish- 
men I of a Jewish national state, 
no one can say Jewish leaders 
themsalvei arc by no means 
agreed upon the wisdom ol this 
effort to establish a pohtical 
Jewish stale In Palestine a Jew
ish ‘ 'nation', though ao lar as 
I know, all are agreed upon the 
itesirability of Rnding a largei 
place in Palestine (oi Jewish 
refugees, and for Jews who wish 
to settle in then ancient home
land

Great exception is taken to 
British action in unduly limiting 
immigration into Palestine, aihl 
il IS claimed that the country by 
irrigating the desert, and by fol
lowing out the policies that have 
already established a prospcroui

Jewish ewnmunlty, coufiTrcadlly 
■biorb and offer happy, prptper- 
oua life Io all the thousands 
seeking admission. - - -
TT U claimed, too, (hat while 
^ adverse elements have stirred 
up trouble between Jews ami 
Arabs, that Arabs actually have 
participated In, and benefltted 
from, the prosperoui develop
ment that the resettlement of 
Jcvwi under the Zionist move
ment has already brought to the 
country

It is pointed out, with, bitter
ness. that while Britain has ao 
harshly limited immigration of 
destitute and needy JewieJ^Uu- 
gees, she has permlttcdllHftt 
numbers of others to enter IRtp 
surrounding regions, drawn to 
Palestine by the prosperity and 
chances for better living stand
ards made potilble by what (i|* 
Jewi there have achieved.

There la no space here to ay • 
pralaa these Issues, nor am 1 
competent to appraise them As 
B plonter In the movement for 
bcttci and closer relations be
tween Jews and Christians^ 
over SO ysart age 1 was eiw 
gaging ig fraternal exchanges 
with Rabbi Joseph Minkin, du- 
tinguishcd author, when we 
were both in Hamilton. OnL. 
in synagogue -und* eliurah, re- 
spretlvely—1 am profoundly In
terested m Jewish welfare and 
in the right of Jews to live any - 
where in the wbrlcf. ehjoying 
the same righU and privileges 
as other ntizens

While we criticize Britain for 
limiting immigration into Pal
estine. where unsolved issuas ug; 
ftoubtrdly exist. I shotfld like to 
,see our own American wountrles 
adopting a more liberal and nu- 
mane policy toward those who 
have suffered so cruelly from 
Nazi terrorism and war. .

NEWS FROM
Cheaney *

! Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Freeman and 
I mother virited -thw ilmir dVeekes 

family in Comanche Monday.

Dan Walton and sone o f Strasm 
visited in the home of hie sister 

Mi%: F. X '  Fkrrell

Mahaney at ux to C. S. Surlas, 
warranty deed. M. E. Munson to 
J. B. Johnson et al, warranty deed 
G. P. Mitcham to W. T. Bilsky. 

J. D. Bsrefield to Adrian Me- ' oil and gas lease. G. P. Mitcham 
Louth. B.'.signment of oil and gas to W. T. Bilsky, oil and gas lease.

Vn- ;| r „  - 
1- ’ “ h’ -ii

. Th. ‘
■'* in t  ̂ '1-

HELL FIRE AN D  BRINi TONE
On- V ' t I- . f, , • ;.

m At h
fire  anil li^’ : ■ • •
lie sa.v- the N'! ■ \l ’ ■• ’’ '
tialitio.x o f  ati’ P f  . 
lit iT a ll’ ’ .

•Atop-l I) . ! ■
"evt-n a ■ 
ti-ratm g a 

“ It r- 
— af ■m;. I
tim i’— t‘Vi-n 1 -- .111' I* - 
from  a 'D ' ‘ . r . mu- :

.And 'ion 'f ti ..'lii. 
rible Sit’j.i't .n - t h "  li ■ t 
th iTc not nr - im -i ‘ • 
bo non'-, n- t . r.

fioonni-. s. V i i
W h a t ’ ’. th<’ n= i,\ t i .. i . .'
o r  8oar<-<l into iit;i-' d.” - 
or proton s or n--utio:.

O f coui-.!-. ’ ■ r o ..ii'ti
hopo. .-f'f. now-—

If cost tho Un-t- ' "  ‘
— tw o b illion , not niilli ’n, d o l ' r- —t "  -Io;) t 'o - atom i'- 
bom b. Uv; n w h- n ‘ 'ro i o ',. ;  p,.;; hu.l pa i'-il w;
had fi.").<)(!') m<-n .and "  ■ on t!-> io '., i; -Inding vveral 
thousands o f  th'- h * k ii’ tit’ t̂.s ’.ml <-nir t.--' rs in the 
w orld .

W e  had to  a p p jy  ■’ n-chanit »o '’ xavt that mo.;t b ig  na- 
t.ons, even , w ou ld  b<- in capobl, o f  in .itating the j<-'. if  w 
p rov id ed  scientists to t.-ll tiie ii’ w hat to do.

H ow  man.v sm all natiorji a r"  i-apable o f  su'-h an e f 
fo r t ?  W h ere  a o  th ev  ;»e ng *■ t Ih- st-ipem lous q u an ti
ties o f  uranium  ri-’ iU 're'l f o r i  '.en one tittle a'<imir b o m b "

T he U n it 'd  .^tate.s. G reat Mr.t. in and C anada are so fa r  
in the van in a tom ic  fission  that if  an y bod y  ever overtakes 
I's it w ill be ou r  ow n  .silly fau lt. W e are never g o in g  to 
start an a tom ic  v ,ir. but if a n y b od y  el.se do«>s w e should 
be a b le  to  blo- the t- -.abb i r . out o f  them .

tl;;-t
i ' ■o l ’

•Iggh- .'I’ l 
■' at any

.giiiil

th’ ''.!t t ' . 'e r -
"• that

. ; : . f  m-ing 1 -.

o l.i  '--’m ing to ?  
!:■ * ir. <i t . ’ b bl'iw n

r i. '" -  h; n---!= i ule

I,. ir  i-r - I' t.-’ l. w i

ll; .' d. ha; d iron men

tVitliou’ ! doiilii tl’.; 1;- the most per.iistei’t dog we have 
e\. ;• --I I ;i. II. i.- till walchihg a drain hole on the campus 
' ' th .North Texa .'-tali’ College, fact, this is the :i8th 
ih'V he ha.-; heer. wati hiiig. lli> vigil w as kept .so closely that 
he i.egati to lose w -ighf and lookcii bad. so Miirl .‘- t̂iff, a 
Be'.I .Uplia Pd'.o Beta pledge from Denton, offers hi.s as- 
i-’ aiice. Pledge Stilf re«-i i\e-. iii.-'ti uctions from the dog 

in t! e t'<p photo and intently and faithfully takes hi.s place 
before the hole to keep up the vigil while the dog roam.s 

lUt f'lr food. Thi-; dog ha.s not .vet been identified as any 
.oet b,v the people of Denton and no .itudoi.t at the college 

an remeri’ her -o-eing him before hi’ .started his fruitless 
.vatoh he.side this drain. (.VILA Phot'))

lea.oe. Karl Bendsr et ux to John 
iHivis, warranty deed. Mrs. W. V. 
Blythe et al to J. B. McKlyea, 
warranty deed. Odell W. Bailey to 
T. .A. Graves, release. Zelon A. 
Bobo deceased to The Public, 
prm.f o f heirship. Dennis Clark et 
ux to \V. J. Clark, warranty deed. 
City of Eastland to Thomas Ixive- 
lace, Ji.. et ux, quit claim ds«4. 
Commercial State Rank. Ranger 
to Cecil McBeth, release. W. S. 
Carter, et ux to R. F. Gilman, deed 
of trust. C. V. Cox et ux to E. M. 
Howard, warranty deed. D. B. Cox 
et ux to W. H Earhart et ux, war
ranty deed. W. B. Culwell et ux to 
C. M. Gunnel*, warranty deed. 
City of Ranger to J. H. Greer, 
quit claim deed. City of Eastland 
to Curtis Williams, quit claim 
deed. C. C. Cieaveiiger to Jack 
Moore, et ux, warranty deed. 
Commercial State Bank, Ranger 
to 1.,. N. Tucker, et vir, release. 
W. H. Conklin et ux to W, A. 
Eakin, warranty deed. Mrs. J. T. 
Dem to H. V. Abies, warranty 
deed. John Davi* to W ,B. Harris, 
w’arranty deed. Harry Ewart et

G. P. Mitcham et al to R. Kamon, 
oil and gas lease. Jack Moore et 
ux to A. G. Taylor, et ux, -war
ranty deed. T. M. Maxwell to The 
Public, proof of heirship. C. K. 
Miller to H. L. Gibson, warranty 
deed. R. F. McCIung to Dudley 
Brown, et ux, aosignment o f oil 
and ga* lea*e. Cecil McBeth et ux 
to G, E. Blanton, warranty dsqil,. 
S. E. MrCrele** to Bessie E. Judy, 
warranty deed. S. C. Nichols et 
ux to G. W. Weatherby, warranty 
deed. Mary Palmer to C. B. John
son, warranty deed. F. W. Roberde 
to J. F. Robertson, warranty deed. 
E. P. Rubinson et ux to Mrs. Gen- 
nie Elrod, quit claim deed. W. C. 
Readeker to D. L. Jennings et al. 
assignment of oil and gas lease. 
J. F. Renfro to Howard Payne 
College.

K. P, Robinson et ux to Mrs. 
Gennie EUrod, quit claim deed. W. 
C. Readeker to D. L. Jennings, et 
al, assifmment of oil and gas 
lease. J. T . Robertson to Minter

Mrs. Luther Moody and children
— . ! .  — Moran ware lit Theane ’ overAlton underwood of Fort Worth | |W, « t

has bought the Fred Gaswick | 
farm and will move in soon.

Gerold Calvert of Tuscon, Arl- I NEWS FROM 
xona has been a recent visitor in 
ths home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mra W. E. Calvert. (uy Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Freeman imiWITlIlffinanni— ■■■■■■■■■■■! 
and mother went to Waco Wednes Desdemona. Feb. 24 Mr, and 
day and were accompanied home Mrs. J. H. AduWa aiiAvlitaw ona 
by G. B. Baker, a brother of Mrs., Griffin visited J. C .Peak a n d  
J. H. Freeman. j f(nn|y Sunday. Mr. and Mra.

----------  I Adams are from Breckenridga and
Mr. and Mrs. John-U ve were, Mrs. Grlfflh'U 11’bm'^taff. 

business callers in Etastland Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dean were 
in Ranger shopping Wednesday.

Mrs. C. M. BrqwniM has visit
ed with relatives in (forman the 
past week.

W’ illis Weekes of Ranger 
viriting in Cheaney Tuesday.

B. B. Freeman had tha mis- 
forutna of hit well raving in Sun
day night during the Torrential

I rain.
Mr .and Mrs. V. E. Strick en

tertained with a musical Friday

Mr. and Mrs- Herb Gregory of 
Odesaa bayt vtliUd friends here. 
Mr. and JUa. Jgrmer
residents of Deedemona.■ ’ j  •’ ■ • •

Damon Loham of the U. S. 
Navy has been at hotoe on leave.

night in honor of Mr. Strick's dad 
on his eighty-fifth birthday. A 

Harkin, warranty deed. C, H. Kay' large number of friends attended.
to E. W. Gibson, release. H. I. ' ----------
Stapp et ux to W. S. Carter, w ar-' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Butler were

Mim Murleen Peak and Pvt. 
Hoyt Rodgers were united in 
marriage Friday, E'ebruary 22. 
Pvt. Rodgers hotne is in De Leon.2 
He returned So Ft. riam Houston 
Tuesday. Mrs. Kudgers will con
tinue her schbol‘ whrV snd will

ux to -Vrs .C. W. ■ rsnty deed. S. I. Stapp et ux to |„ Ranger on business Wednesday, graduate from high school this
ranty eded. s*astland National g, (after, airraement. H. S. I —_  1 iDrin^
Bank to Mra. C. W. Carpenter» re- Stubblefield to S. B. King, release. ! Caleb DeShaxo, who has aerv-i .

"m - "  ' ' I" u-' The Senior elsss of DesdemonaThe I ublic, co phobate. hastland warranty deed. J. H, SUcka et ux J reived his discharge and wUh his  ̂ c<.i.ool snonsored “ ( ’arl
National Bank to W. J. .Munn et \V. F. Reagan, et ux, warranty I mother, Mrs. Maggie l^mley, his Band " from Fort
ux. release. Mrs. Gennie Wrod to deed. C. S. Surles to G. N. Mah- ai,t*r Mrs. D. W. Blackwell snd ^
Vu " * 7 *  w   ̂ W o ’**!**' i *“ * cske walk followed. ProceedsKllwrt Kzzell et ux to w . w . Shuler to J. W. Grshsm, warranty I Lindsey visited relatives in Chean- , ^  .. - u „
Wright, et ux, warranty deed. I deed. C. G. Shults to O. R. Shults I e> Saturday. _____

First .National Bank of Dallas warranty deed. L. L. Stanfield to | 
to H. i. Stapp, release. J. M. | C. S. Charoblesa, et us, cslensien i 
Elournoy to C. J. Kleiner, mineral | of lien. Ella R. Shults to C. G. 
deed .Elthel E'oy et vir to T. A. i Shults, release. H. W. Snowden 
Lee, et al, partition agreement. | to Marshall Thomas et ux, release '
E’rick Reid Supply Company to Cal | of oil and gas leaae. Peter G.

Mr. and Mr*. K. H. Halstead,

m a r r ia g e  l ic e n s e

Farmers of this community have 
been busy getting ready for their 
1946 crop.

The following couples were
— I Theoua to Roxie Theous, deed o f I liccni«d to wed last week;

Out of that 30,000, and ' ttust. Harvey Thurman to H. S. j Stanley B. Honep to Eleanor E’.
A I fiO II nWlmCs aIsI FwAsaaCAWi «s ass .4exa.*m.30,000. .  I Stubblefield, transfer of vendor’s ! Ashton, Cisco. James H. Woods,

r "1 i f  b a T b een ^ ;u t*n h ere  ' 'I '" -  W. A. Tat. et ux to G. F. to Mrs. Evelyn L. Woods. Eastland 
z 700 Federal I’aid K ooneW  *t al, warranty deed.' Royee W. Richardson to Bobbieare around 4.7M F .der.^ ^ a .d  ^  X ^  ^  j

. . r . . . .  . . n . , . , e . ^  — .................... —
inig V ”  1 Terry to E. H. Ramsey, warrantyseveral government oureaus. i , . , «  — , , , jth. m.ohine deed. .A. G. Taylor et ux to Wanda Hence, it seems that the macnine . j j t v .lie.lit-, ______ I p  J I warranty deed. L. N.

Life Insurance 
Payments To siis 
Texans Increased

has grgwn quite general and ex-

(sham to Bertha Mae Borst, Mor
an. Etdgar Truman Gregory to 
Eunice Mae Yancey, EiasUand.
Joe B. Arther to Jeanette Lindcl-

. - , ____it*i .11 Tucker et vir to W. H. Shaffer at , of. Etastland. George O. Carter to previous year and $30,670,000 in
" r ' y ' >'■ ■-»'

, i ,h  .im o ,. ,n ,  . .f ."  ’

Texas families received $3S,- 
784,000 in life insurance death 
benefit payments during 1946, 
compared with $33,646,000 in the

we might chance to become co- 
herenL

fanty deed. Texas Pipe Line Com
pany to L. H. Hagaman, warranty 
deed. Union Central Life Insur-

We may sccursUly rest Msared Company to G. W. Sibley et . _____ _____  _______ ___  ____ _ .
that a cerUin element will in : release Jack Vaught et al t o , E. Staten, divorce. Otto Dupuy r. , vioui year and 25,95C!

SUITS FILED "The death benefit payments
The following suito have been  ̂in this sUte last year were made 

filed tn the 91st District Court: | under 29,984 policies, compared 
Ruby Allen Stolen v. Herbert with 29,740 policies in the pre-

, 1948, as always, rightfully re- , g  Brashier, et al, warranty I Myrtle Dupuy, divorce. Leona [ 1943.”  the Institute re 
we are mosing toward National ! ’ ®̂ **'*,** j*” . I 4**4- Vaught et ux to Carl | Carl v, l .  J. Carl, divorce. Hazel ' the aggregate in the

Letters From 
Readers

■J’.W . ' .W .T A '.V A '. ’ .V .V J 'A V
IK AMFHK A KI.KKt'ING

I l or a* long as 1 ran remember, 
my pari-nti have been Democrat 
and although I am not yet old 
enough to vote. I guess I am a 
Democrat at heart. Moet southern 
familie. are like that. They all 

. uphold the oneinal prineioL’ of cluttering high goremmental of- 
the true old Dem'K-ratic advocat f'ces with only adherenta of the 
es. But there ir a 'luestion in ni> governing platform? These ara 
mind today as to whether o u r  que.st’ons we here in America 
late, and present day administra- ntu't «nswer to ourselves before 
tion is the true Demoerntie fo-m polls are opened in 1948.

I of gwremment our southern fore- E.astland County, Texas, the
; fathers advocated so b ghly ,or if population is now (pproximately

a in 

» 2«.-
619,000 was under 10,611 ordin
ary policies; $6,322,000 was un
der 2,666 group life insurance

_ . ,. I emporiums. I dare say th# Butler, contract. Richard B. Vick-| Irene Milford, v. C. C. Milford
. ociui.m. 1 average in every county in the I Mrs. Elinor Vickers, power ' divorce.

True, the original nolicies of t'nited .State* could (with outride i attorney. D. B. Vermillion at i ----------
the New Deal may have been in I voluntary eonformers) render ux to H. G. Vermillion, et ux. w ar-’ ORDERS AND JUDGEMENTS policies; and $3!84S.OOO w a s
g-;od faith, and for the betterment' tenacious political competition to . ranty deed. L. H. Whitley et ux The following orders and judge- . under 16,907 MuMrial insurance
of our country but if w-e will re-( n Democratic form of government, to Virgil Holloway, warranty deed . mento were rendered from the 91st policies.”
call, the amiilar type of “ N e w Although the majority of os Maggie Whitehead et vir to O. I District Court last week: i The national toeal'pf death bene
I ’eal" presented to Europe i n j hold no discontent in that of any , w . Hunt, warranty deed. E. L  | State o f Texas v. R. E. Harrell, ' fits paid last year was $1,279,-

psrty legislate one Nation for six
teen ’.ears without periodically

Carbary et ux,
supporting true Democratic advo- warranty deed. Lylia D. Young judgemenL State of Texas v. D.
rations, or a new form o f creep- to Euell D. Rond, relcaac. W. B. ; E. Throne, judgement. State of
ing collectivism. Yeats et ux to Thomas A. Wilson, j TexAs v. R. W. McCarley, judge-

There must be no "guess-work”  et us, warranty deed. I ment. Alice Joy Parrish v. James
C. Parrish, order of dismissal. T. 
A. Kirk v. H. W. Snowden, order 
dismissing cause. N. M. Coats v. 
Marjorie Coats, judgement. Daron 
Moors V, Margaret Lou Moore, 
judgement.

is 1948. We mutt uphold one of 
the greatest Americans of a l l  PROBATE
Abraham Lincoln, in his ideal J. T. Culp deceased to applica- 
‘ ‘that those who died for freedom tion for administration. G. C. 
—shall not have died in vain.”  . Daniels deceased application for

E- T. Spence, Jr.probate of will.

were paid under 1,318,334 policies' 
compared with 1,267,630 policies 
in 1944 and I.li0,.304'll»Rfc##tn
1948. Of tha a ffV egatexarM e^  
nationsRE' last fear. $»B7,4B».0|0 
were under 870,162 ordinary 
policies: $171,168,000 was under 
92,448 group life insupance 
policist; and $211.429.(M«^ 'eras 
under 866,724 industrial policies.

sAritpWArRSa'FkS’Shr’ x:.
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NEWS PROM
Morton Vfdit;y

(By vjoiT*!sp(iiHivnt)

SAMRHERO 
HAD BENT FOR 
STUNTS AS KID

AMWRr !• P«Mt«

Yachtsman

Mortoi) Valley, Keb. 26 —  Mr«.
J. C. Donnelley, Mra. Taylor and 
Mra. Geurite Finley went from the 
Harmony Baptiat rhureh to a 
W.M.V. ichool of inatrurtion in 
I'iaco laat Tueaday,

-------------  P T TSB i;il(JII ( L P )  —  K a y
The Morton Valley Home Dem- Cawley'a father always told hiir 

onatration Club ^met in the home hia irazv atunta would yet him 
of Mra. John Nix laat Tuesday. .•',i trouble. Put Dun Cawley waa 
The followinir membera were pre- : wrony— the boyhood pranka aaved 
acnt, Meadamea: J. W. Harriaon, Kyy',
W. h. Tankerlaey, Charlea Brock-1 jj „ f  those
man, La^U ltam aon. T. L. Mor- 1; ,̂, jt,., „ „ „ „
aley, f  , nulled in hia hovhnofl in Pitta-

crazy 
hemuch like the 

pulled in his boyhood 
huryh, that won the Army and 
Marine Corps medal for the 20- 
year-old yunnera male third clasa.

Th^ Rev. and Mra. J. C. Donnel- i 
lay, and Meadamea; J. U. Harbin |
L. H. Taylor, T. I.. Wheat, Owen j 
Marriman, E. E. Garner, H. O.
Hearn#, Georye Finley, attended 'l*uifhtei- Shamrock visited in 
the Baptist Workers conference 1 *"* "°me of Mr. and .Mra. L. H. 
In Carbon the past Thursday . the past week-end.

Mra. J. £. Brown of Mouatun 
visited in the heme of Mr. and 
Mra. E. E. Garner lart week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Golaon and

Mrs. Kill Lancaster of Moran 
visited in the home of her parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Tankersley 
the past Saturday.

RAWSON’S
REFRIGERATOR AND 

ELECIRIC SHOP 
BREWER BUILDING 

114 N. Seaman 
’Phone 86

Mrs. Harry M’arner of Ranyer, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Marriman laat Wed- 
neiday.

Mr. and Mra. O. D. Franklin 
viiired in the home of Mrs. Tel- 
may Craiy laat Sunday.

HORIZONTAL
1,8 Pictured 

yachtsman. 
Captain ------

13 Bloodlessncas
14 Australian 

island
15 W ater''::

c:Xot I
16 Encroachment
10 Simpleton
20 Land parcel 

^1 Cut teeth
22 Indian
23 One (Scot.)
24 For (preAx)
25 Dutch river
21 Equals
30 Ua
31 Half an era
.33 Small lace
35 Viper
30 Man's name
40 Compaaa point
41 Tree
42 He was 

awrarded the 
U. S. Navy 
Commenda
tion —

48 Placed
40 Brazilian coin
50 Italian river
81 Tall (comb, 

form)
53 Moon pointi
54 Ice and water

boat
88 Examinatlou 

(coU.)
57 Tbutest

VKR'nCAL
1 Scottish island
2 Skull pro

tuberances
3 French city
4 Cerium 

(symbol)
5 Give out
6 Numeral
7 Weed
8 Augmenti
0 Thus

10 Group of 
actors

11 Declalmer
12 Mentions

Texas Celebrates Her 100th Anniversary Of Statehood

27 Allow
28 Veyetable 
20 Finish
32 Savage
33 French town
34 Thin waist 
38 Ap(>oint

17 On time (ab.) 37 Hardens
18 Exclamation 38 Reply

26 Female sheep 42 Arabian town
43 Within
44 TVo (preAx)
45 Finest
46 One timt
47 Gaseous 

element
S3 Afternoex

(ab.) 
55 Bone

I Mr. and .Mrs. C. R. Westfall 
I visited Mra. Westfall’s brother in 
Mineral Wells last Sunday.

Ray has been cited by Adm. F. iny on the night of Oct. 13, 1!*43. 
S. lx>w for "heroism in connection after hitting a mine in the Medi-

> Mrs. J. B. Harbin and Charlie 
Jones attended funeral services 

I fur their bmther-in-law. J a c k  
I Brown, in Lubbock laat week.

FOR HOME COMFORT 
Security Weather Strip and Insul 

Cotton Insulation -- 25 years 
Elxperience

ROY $. GMIIES
Phone 509 P. O. Box 512

with rescue operations" with the 
destroyer escort USS L. C. Taylor 
during the Iwo Jimu invasion.

The citation says that Roy vol
untarily and courageously dived 
overboard from hia ship into the 
rough ;tea and swam to a net where 
three woundeil survivors from a 
sinking escort carrier cluny.

A line was attacned to the net 
and two of the survivors were re-1 
moved, but then the net capslxed. 
One of the survivors, severely 
burned, had tied himself to the 
net and was submerged. Cawley, 
the citation says, made four trips 
under the net with his sheath knife 
and free<l the wounded man.

Earlier in the war, Ray’s swim- 
miny came in handy in helping to 
save his own life. Hia ship, the 
destroyer I'SS Bristol, was sink-

PULLMAN store
BARBECUE PITS

Charcoal burning, there’s no .substitute 
for the delicious flavor of steaks, fowl, 
ribs or roast.s barbecued over the charred 
coals of this open pit.

523.75
24-PIECE SILVERWARE SET 

Beautiful design, nickel plated, 6 knives, 
blade stainless steel; 6 table spoons, nic
kel plated; 6 forks, nickel plated; 6 tea 
spoons, nickel plated.

$12.50
1-2 GALLON STEEL CONTAINER 

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS
Heavy gua^e metal, big size 7 1-2 gallon. 
Seamr. are soldered, Tri-sure screw cap, 
olho drab finish, convenient handle.

$1.00
HEAVY STEEL CABINETS

A lifetime cabinet for garagemnn, home 
repairman. Has 11 drawers, wood top, 
1 S-4 inch thick rock maple. Ha.s theft- 
proof locking device. Ha.s detachable 
bar.

$35.00

TRASH CANS
This can is finished in grey enamel and 
has a rust-resistant lacquer finish inside. 
20 inches high and 1(5 inches in diameter. 
Has top down handles, snugly fitting’ 
top.

$1.25
TEETER-TOTTER 

IT’S NEW! ITS DIFFERENT!
All tubular steel, welded sturdy con
struction, high-glos.s enamel finish, triple 
weight adju.stment. Streamline design.

$10.50
AIRFLOW PIPE

A revelation in pipe smoking for a 
smoother, sweeter smoke, tr>’ an Air
flow Pipe. Beautifully polished.

$3.75

STEAM ELECTRIC IRON
No scorching— no bunting! Temperature 
i.s controlled and niairtained by water 
and resulting steam.

$11.95

YOUR RED CROSS

MUST CARRY ON
Eastland’s Annual Red Crocs Drive Begins March 1st

T"T PULLMAN store
PHONE 270 EAST MAIN ST. ON HIGHWAY

EASTLAND
PHONE 270

terienean tiurng the S4lvmo in- 
vuiiion. He swa.n 20 minute!i with
out a lifi'helt before hr was rer- 
eued.

•Now Ray’s father recalls the 
ileys when he had to "paddle the 
hoy for swimming the .Mononga- 
hela against my orders. He wa.s 
only eight years old.”

----- ---------- 1__..

Dr. Cox Warns 
Against Exposing
Babies To TB __ _____ _
Al'-SSTIN, Tex. —  Sneaking of A %  . -

cniidren ami their suMeptibility This 4-column combo takes .vou through a full day in Au.stin, caititol cit.v of Ti xas. a.-; Goternor ('oke R. Stevenson 
to tuberculosis. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, and visiting dignitaries celebr.ited the 100th Anniversary of Te.xas Slati hood. Tho'i.'at'ds of people came from mile? 
State Health Officer, said, “Few around to witnes.s this 100th Anniversary of Te.xas’ admittance to the IHion. An estimated lo.ooo witne.ssed the pa- 
peoplc '■‘■“'ize that babi™ an.F included 0,000 nersons. At the Statehood I»ae kickoff Im a’ fast ( '.o-.. "ii'ii Steve'.son and other visiting
c2h'tuhlrc2s"%They r̂e Lpt dignitaries were guest.s of the Austin rhambei of ('omnu-rce at the Au.stin Hotel. Upper left I'hoto, left to right ; 
in the rooms with pet^ns who Stanley Hojn or.Sa.shMlle, Tenn.; Governor II. B. Maw of ( tah; (lovernor Stevet. or.; (.overnor .Vlillard F. Caldwell 
have the disease in an infeci,-;u»| of Florida. Gov. Caldwell evidently thinks the joke which Go\. Ste\eii-oi hail ju.-l told w as worth a good laugh. Up- 
stagj, or use the same dishes, per right photo: Mavor Tom Miller of Austin greets General .Iorath:ui Wainright. iierw of ('orregidor. and now 4th 

■ ’ Army commander at Ft. Satn Houston, San -Antonio. Texa.--. a- he arrived in the cifv limit.s. Center left photo; Gov.
Coke Steverson escorts General Wainright into the Governor's receptio:; room in th.» t apitol building for a short 
ceremony. Insert picture: Gencr:i! Wainright pins the l."gio!i o, .Me. it on l.t. Col. K'ig.-nt V. i5por.ee, formerly of 
Camp Swift. Texa.s. Center right photo: This is a .section of tl.e lup'o ;).;r.vle as it wnu:;d its way toward the State 
Capitol in the background. .Aboul P.ODO persons were ii' tin parade and it i.s esfin.ated that 40.000 witnessed it. 
Lower left photo; At the reviowirg stand for the piirade v ri . left to right; tJeneral \\’ainright. Gov. Stevenson, 
Maj. Gen. K. L .  Almonds, commamler ' f the 2nd Infantr. l'i\i io- at Cai'.p Swift, Trx;;:. (bn . .Almond also received 
T Legion of Merit from General W;i!nrig!it. Lower right photo: i he final dinner which clirm xed a day of festivities 
saw these dignitaries at the head table. Loft to rig'it: Go\. ,Mill;ird F. Caldwell of Florida; .Admiral J. .1. Clark: Gov.

sleep in the same beds, or ace 
handled and kissed by people who 
have tuberculosis.

"Babies end young children pick 
up the germs of tuberculosis just 
as readily as they pick up the 
germs of measles, whooping cough 
or any of the so-called children’s 
diseases. But tutM-rculosis is dif
ferent in certain particulars. Un
like most discuses, it has more 
than one form. Babies who get 
tuberrulosi.s may not show the 
symptoms we associate with the 
disease in older people. But the 
diaease in moat cases develops 

I rapidly and is likely to end fatal
ly. Tuberculotis in babies and 
ycung children is a very serious 
matter, but recent studies have 
shown that if young children are 
moved promptly from contact 
with the disease and given the 
necessary care, many lives can be 
saved.

".A great deal wan be accom
plished whenever tuhereulosis de
velops. whether young or old, if 
the piesence of the disease is 
recognized when it is in its early 
stages and if medical attention is 
secured promptly.

"  1 uberculosis doi-s not Just 
simply hapiieii. Nobody is born 
with the disease. Everybody who 
develops tuberculosis gets it from

B U B B L E S  S E Z  —

• Know what character l i t  
Cleaning the comers nobody 
cecal And say. cleanint'a extra 
tough now, with soap so short. 
You can help by turning In 
tJSSD FATS to help make It, 
Keep savlnc, wontcha?

Stevenson; Generiil AVtiirrigh*; 
of Austin. (XF.A Photos)

Finders Are 
Keepers In 
Texas - Legally
SAN ANTONIO (UPl —  Find

ers are keepers in Texas- leeally.
In search of a feature story, a 

San Antonio reporter wanted to 
learn w'nat the procedure would 
be if someone found, say $o0,0i 0.

The reporter discovered that 
under Texas law money or valua- 
bier, if unclaimed, revert to the 
finder.

.As an example, two rarpontets 
tearing down an old house found 
a large sum of money which ap
parently had been hidden fo 
years. The owner was notified I u'. 
under the low, the carpenters g >1 
the money.

\ woman who purchased a piece 
of antique furniture found o u t  
about the '.aw when her maid dis- >

some other aource. Children and 
young people who have been in 
ecnlact with P' rsons ill with tuber- 
ciiksis rre especially likely toi 
contract tie disease.”

Dr. W.D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

Kyts Carefully F.xaminoil 
t5la.ssc.s That Fit 
211 Weal Main

Eastland —  Phone 30

Maj. Gqn. F.. L. .Almond.t; ;’.iu! .-tar.iiing be’nird Gov. S;evc;;r,on is Mayor Tom Miller

covered a secret drawer full cf 
valuahlet. The maid got the val- 
uatles. because no one else could 
prove ownership.

1 ikewise, tnasure found con- 
cealfd in the gnsund goes to the 
findvr.

In fact, article.-s found in a 
theater ne- d not be turned ovei

to Ihe theater manager. T h e  
finder should tell the manager he 
fouml -om - rio .y or valuables- 
am! leave it t . the "Wnei to iden
tify it bv -avimr if o. was in a 
pui-c. h-iw mjcL. and where he 
■a.- -itting in the theater. If tbe 

df -i'i iion ir wie.ng. the find' 
ma'. keep the bi.it .

Sera Thrcaf— Tontilltitl Our 
AnaHietio-Mep is o Do<*or’s Fra-
icription that gives quick relief from 
po'n and dijcomfort. Guoronteod to 
be the best Mop you ever used— or 
money refunded. Generous bottio 
with applicators only 50c oi 

EASTLAND DRUG Ca.

I

Hear the Talented Speaker...
REV. L, D. SHARPE. CF CARTHAGE. MO.

at The Church of The Nazarene, W. Main and Con- 
ncllee, Sunday 11 :00 a. tit. and Sunday night. Rev. 
Shaipe will speak every evening next week at 7 ;i5<), 
and will rinder special music, and show slides, 
fonluiing hi.s visits to the Holy I-and and other 
places.
Visit Dr. McGraw’s Bible ela.ss Sunday. Orll  a. m. 
Study will be the ASCENSION OF CHRIST. And 
IIi« Second Coming. These discu-ssiotw are of speoiol 
Interest in The Light Of all That is happening in 
this troubled world.

•CHAIRS FOR COMFORT.

TAP!-F.'=; FOR CHARM.

VuUR HOME LOVELY.

! E IT ' ITY OP, FAK.M.’

W I l L V -S I F i f S  f i M N I U m i  MART
W. E, (Bill 1 Brashier W. G. (Willys) Smith

,305-7 So .tth Seaman St.
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Californian Writes of His Trip Bade  ̂
To Hi; Native State of T exas ,

Votes Counted In Argentina Election

By S KD REYNOLDS 
137 N. Boylston St., .\ngeles

(Editor'* Not* — With thii i«- 
M t the ChranicU luiblutbes the 
ronclHdipc liieuillmpnt of thii 
fee’ uro.)

I attended a unclng convention 
a foer dayi before I left for Cali
fornia and It wa* really « treat 
(er me, (or I wai at Pleaiuint Val
ley when that oonvention was or- 
ganiaed in 1806. The lUrnest 
(juinet uaually gave several num- 
ben at all o f our meetings in 
these days Annie was leader for 
the group. Ella Alto, John Unor 
and L'nele Bill, bass.

I also Malted ether friends in 
Claco, Mr. and Mrs N. S. Kinaird. 
t remember them as Nick and 
ids. She was Ida Lockhart before 
her aiaiTiag* Ida rocogniaed me 
as aka saw me coming up the 
walk and called out, “ Come on 
ID hare. Ed lUynold*.”  She is 76 
and had not seen me for S3 
years. I call that excellent memo
ry. Nick did not recogniie me so 
quickly. Their daughter. Fay, 
came in while I was there and re
membered me, calling me “ Uncle 
Ed." Nkk ralaec cbKkan.i in bis 
back yani and aetms to enjoy it. 
I pulloit a joke on him while I was

there, by having some chi‘ k>.n 
feed delivered out to his place. He 
s'ould not accept it at first until 
assured it was for him. Later he 

 ̂cinsidercd it rs fumy and we bad 
' stune laughs He had done some 

favors for nie, and 1 chose that 
wa.v to return them.

I also via>tc<i with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Carmichael in Cisco. Mrs. 
Carmichael was .^nna Lockhart, 
sister of Mrs kiniard. 1 met her 
brother Aimer who owns a cafe 
down town. ,<lmer looks much like 
his father.

I visited other friends in Cisco: 
Jim and Joaey Reaves, Jvm and 

' Jennie .Nobles, Mr. and Mrs. Dots 
Folfrey, and Mrs. Pelfrey't sister 
Ella. I also visited two of Hoes' 
listers, and Mrs. Hce Seaborn, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Silas Murphy 
who used to live near Carbon.

1 also visited the East Side Bap
tist Church in Cisco. I had last 
been there S9 years ago, so I saw 
much improvement in the build
ing and in the sarvices.

1 had the pleasure of viaiting 
overnight in the home o f W. J, 
Poe and his wife, Mittie. They 

formerly lived in the PIraaant Hill

Army, reeved in the Pacific for | 
a year apd a half. In San Fran-1 

' cisco he will resume hia profession I 
as vidinlst and condutror.

Sunday with Mrs. Cherry’s moth-1 
er, Mrs. John M. Gholson.

.Mrs. Raymond Drown had as 
her guer't for the week-end .her 
aiaters, Mri. Tommy Spoonrmorr 
of Bay City, Mrs. J. C. Hall o f Ft. 
vVorth, Mrs. Julia Callaway o f 
Breckenridge, Mrs. Ra.v Hatten 
and tfr, Hatten and daughter of 

I Cisco and Mrs. Cabe Quinn a n d  
daughter of Brownville.

Miss Caroline Robinson hps re
turned to her duties as a teacher 
In the Timple schools after a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs, Geor te Robinson. While here 
Mira Rolinsnn I'.ad as her guest 
.Miss Vallie Jean Baird, also a 
teacher In the Temple schools.

D. Joseph left Monday for Dal-1 
las to attend the gift show at the 
Adolphus Hotel,

Number (Of Vets 
On Unemplc^ed 
List Grows

Mrs, Leman Clay Anda'son of 
Cisco, was admitted Tuesday 
morning to the Ranger General 
Ho; pital.

Miss Vivian Cooper, a student 
at Texas Christisn L’nivc.aity in 
Fort Worth, is sjiending the mid- 
semester vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Coo|>or, 
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Flewellcn 
of Austin, formerly o f Ranger, | 

I were the week-end guests of Mr. |

Miss Amelia Waikcr of Texas 
Christian University in Ft. Worth 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
•ind Mil, Hall Walker, during the 
mid-remeater varation.

AUSTIN, Tax., <UP) —  Thara 
are now mort than 81,000 war vet, 
erani in Texas on the unemploy
ment rompensation rolla

Joe K. Wells of the State Un- 
rmployment Compensation Com
mission sayi avarage payments to 
jubltsa veterans during a typical 
February week will run In exeeseof $i,oco,ooo.

The veterans r e ^ v e  $20 par 
week or more fo i^ X ^ bod  of not 
to ixeecd one y ro l^ ^ sed  o n 
length of aarviee, ,

------------ -------y - — —
Mrs. Lottie Davenport spent

and Mrs. K. L. McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Cherry and 
daughter, Jo Ann, of Dallas spent

Miss lynn i’earson is hc.~e from 
Texas Christian I'niveraity to 
spend the mid-semester vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
R. Pearson.

Mondsy afternoon and nigkt in 
.Mingus with her mother, Mrs. B. 
H. Stewart.

Mrs. W. B. Kimbrew of Gor
don if a medical patient in the 
West Texas Hoapital. ‘

Chief Election Judge Poccard .superviges npening of first ballot boxes after the hotly 
contested election in Argentina. This wa-s the first election in nine years with both 
side.s claiming a victory. Countrx' i.s now under a state of siege while the ballots are 
counted irt Bueno.s Aires, k  complicated pro.'edure of checking ballots is being used and It will be some time before the final outcome will be known. (NEA Hadiophoto)

Whoopie!

When heating is properly ,, 

planned as integral part 

of house the finest auto

matic gas heat costs very 

little more. So take your 

architect's and builder’s 

advice:

Specify Vented Gas Heat* and 

show on plans location of flues 

and equipment. The new better- 

type Gas Heaters require flues for 

renting. Only uith Vented Heat 

is W all Sweating eliminated!

*Ce keeting opeitOAcei which or* 
vented te e hve include Oo$*eeie tedi- 

Cfcvt«tief Heetefi, ̂ teor Fvreecet, 
Ceetret Meetert. Centre! fwê  

eecet end All-Teer Air Cenditieeert.

B i
Lone Star Gat Company

NEWS FROM
RANGER

Mr*. A. A. Taylor, o f Eastland 
who i| a patient in the Ranger 
General Hospital is reported to b e . 
doing well.

Andrew J. Peek, of Eastland, 
has been released from the Ran
ger General Hospital, and return
ed to his home Friday.

Mr .and Mrs. Lloyd Grantham , 
o f Breckenridge were week-end ! 
visitors in Ranger. *

Miss Doris Perlstein, a student | 
at the University o f Texas ,ia here ' 
to spend the between semesters ; 
varation with her parents, Mr, and . 
Mrs. Saule Perlstein. '

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kesner' 
o f San Francisco. California have * 
returned to their home after a ' 
visit with .Mrs. Kesner's mother. ( 
Mrs. H .L. Quinn. Mr. Kesner who • 

, was recently discharged from the

C L O S E D !
As is customary with banks in thi.s area we will be closed

Saturday, March 2nd 

TEXAS INEPENDENCE DAY

Please attend to your banking neods .accordingly.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
ME.MBER F. D. I. C,

Water skiing is feature of mid-winter regatta at Lakeland. Fla., 
so Martha Gray, left, and Katy Turner of nearby Cypress Gar

dens'get in some heavy training

community. Will gets as much 
kick out of reminiscing as I do. 
I knew tha country farther back 
than he did, but he came to 
i’leasant Hill in the early day*.

I was invited to attend a dedi
cation service of a new church 
house at Pleasant Hill, by Mr. 
Poe. The church had just recently 
been finished. I felt a keen inter
est in the dedication for my fath
er. who has been dead 44 years, 
helped organize that church and 
was it's pastor for several years, 
and I was a member of it for 
a while.

! spent the night, before going 
out to Pleasant Hill to the de
dication, with Frank and Fay 
Coates. 1 lived on the Nick Kinard 
place when Frank and Fay were 
married and also knew Frank's 
father and mother. Frank and 1 
drove to Pleasant Hill over some 
rough and muddy roads on Sun
day afternoon, going by way of 
the Rising Star and Ixmg-Dranch 
roads. I enjoyed the afternoon, 
erpecially Will Poe’ s brief history 
of the early life ef the I’leaaont 
Hill church, f met daughter* and 
nieces of old friends and some of 
the old friends themselves, among 
them .Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Altom. 
After the meeting we went to see 
the U. K. Kinard* who live on the 
old Frank Young place. U. G. is 
the twin brother of Nick whom I 
visited in Cisco.

I stayed overnight with Ules and 
his family. Two tons were home 
on furlough, making four sons at 
home when I was there. We had 
a wonderful visit, talking over old 
times. .Although Ules is confined 
to a wheel chair, he is still a gay, 
good companion. He brought out 
an old photograph of a Pleasant 
Hill school group which must have 
i.een made about 1888.

I a«ked him to let me have it 
for a while to see if I could get 
some reproductions made. Mr. Ca
naria of Eastland made some won7 
darful picture* from it, even 
though it wa* worn and faded. 
Amoag those whom I could re- 
engnbe in the picture were LHes, 
.Vick. .Milo. Sol, Dock and He»:er 
Kinard: Tom, John, Bill, Ed, Nan
ny and Alice lasenbee; Enla, Jim, 
Luther. Viola ^nd Cora Liles; Jim 
and Mary Armstrong; .May, Maud, 
Lina, Bessie. .N'uble and Richard 
Gray and their father who was 
a teacher of the ik-hool, Richard 
Gray.  ̂t. ; George, Docia and Kd 
Reynolds; Frank. Mary ancf Will 
Fenn; Fannie and Mary Doakc; 
Dora Houston: Sol, Jim and Rob
ert Spiller*; Ella Mary and Henry 
Peterson; Lilly, Carrie, Annie and 
Sammic Shannon; Ida and Anna 
Jyockhart: Ida Counts; Cam and 
Willie .Shelton; Will, Andrew and 
Floyd Potttr; Malisslc Brashtan 

I and Alvin Dawion, Jim Mason,

I.up Horn, Tom Dobbs and George! 
Bone.

Late .Monday afternoon I left 
LTe*' place and walked across hi*' 
firm to the home of John Wil
liams hoping to find this old 
friend at home and hav* a visit' 
with him. I had seen him th* day 
I arrived in Cisco, in fact he help
ed me locate my cousin Mary 
Reeves. He was not at home so I 
went on to my cousin’* daughter's 
home. Mr*. Will Stokes. They came 
in from Cisco soon after I arrived 
and brought their young daughter 
Don* Jean home from a neigh
bor’s house.

Eva’s mother, my cousin Mary, 
had told them that I used to teach 
singing school and. while Eva pre- 
(lared supper. Doris Jean began 
asking me questions about music.
I invited her to play for me and 
found her well trained and very 
willing to perform, much differ
ent to the attitude children had aa 
1 grew up.

The next day Doris Jean, her 
father and I visited around the 
neighborhood, as I was anxious to 
see all the old places around where 
I grew up. We went first to the 
old “ Newt .Spiller place." It is 
much chsnged, but the trees 
around seemed natural. I remem
bered how much I thought of Uncle . 
Newt and Grandma .Spiller, even , 
remembered the odd hat she wor# ' 
and how white her hair was. The 
next place we visited is the on e; 
I remember as the Rill Armstrong' 
plsre. 1 here is no house there' 
now and the place saddened me.
I remembered the Armstrong* as 
friendly people and always won
derful to guests in their home. We 
drank water from the old well and 
found it very good.

We wnlkod f^st, at my sugges
tion. crossing Dead Horse Creek, 
stopping to examine n black maw 
bush, and went on to one of Will's 
peanut and watermelon patches. 
From there we went to Tom 
Drske's place and encountered 
two of Tom'a dog* out squirrol 
hunting. They caught the squirrel, 
too.

We walked on down to where 
Dead Horse Creek empties into 
the l.oon, and to me it was much 
changed. The old swimming hole 
that I remembered having such 
fun in, and which we railed the 
water-gap swimming hole, wa* 
much changed also. I guess it' 
should be in 37 years. My old home | 
place lies about 3-4 of a mile north' 
east of this swimming hole. We- 
found a huge soft-ahelled turtle 
in a shallow pond and after Will 
bad got him out he put him into. 
deep water and w* went home to ' 
a bountiful dinnad prepared b y . 
Eva. My visit with them was a j 
happy on*. ~ |

CROWE'S SOPER S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
Highway 80 at Blast Main and Bassett Sts. 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

___


